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KEEP YOUR UBEBTT.BOND.

The Liberty Bood ii h goYcrameDt 
boDd—w Rood a bond u tbe govrre* 
meot evu' haa Uaoed. Joat aa aafe. 
Joat aa reliable.

Doa't foTRct thia.
Her that ia al) lu hiatory tbe go?* 

arameat baa never defaoltad one of 
' ita booda. There is no better aeco' 

rity oo earth. It is as Rtx>d as a 
greenback, ao far u iu safety is 
eoneemeti.

It pays yoo four percent interest 
aoouaily, just aa moeh as yon cso 
get for yoar greenbatk at any sav
ings bank. And its face valce will 

' never shrink.
There bave been times when gov

ernment bonds went below par. just 
as in recent months liberty Bonds 
have sold below pu. Bat tnere was 
never any valid reason why they 
should hsve done so.

And they never stayed there so 
very long at a time.

■ Since the war of 1812 there has 
never been an isaoeof United Sutes 
bonds that failed to go above par. 
Some dropped below for a time bst 
-they always rose again.
Five percent bonds doe in 1866 sold 

at 127 in 1863.
Six percent bonds dae in 1881 sold at 

123 In 1873. -
Four per cent bonds doe In 1907 sold 

at ISO IQ 1889.
Another four percent iisae doe in 

19S sold at 139 in 1901.
Two uercenl bonds doe in 1930 went 

to 109.
Aou ine day is coming when tbH< 

Liberty Bonds will sell atwve par 
WneretbeKovexnment bonds wcni 
below par tnere was always just one 
reason. Someone needed money 
qaicaly. In order to get it bond<

' vere offered on the market foi 
whatever pnco they woolrt bring 

' ■ laliv lu light moneyferiod?’*'
tb^ jvent back to normal valaea.

LoM is impossible upon a govern
ment bond investment. BacK ot 
these bonds are ail the weaitn of lh< 
nation, someihing more than $250.- 
OOO.UUU.OOU. E^ery dollar of itU’ 
weaiut can be uuud by the govern 
ment fur tbe redemption of iu 
bonds.

tiu long u there is a United States 
lu bonds will be tbe b^ inveaimeni 
on earth. No other eoantrv to oo 
rich; oo other has sudi security back 
of iu bonds.

Don't sell yonr Liberty Bonds 
Keep them. You will be rewarded 
by having the price eqaal and ex- 

. eeed what you paid for them.

Ttaebdrs \9 Help.
Roral and villaRe teachers of Rich- 

land euuniy. as well aa tnuee of uu 
rest of toe suie, are going to do 
their bit towarU meeung tne alarm 
ing seed corn snoruge In Ouo. 
Much of tbe corn that u thuugnt u 
be koud u not auuHiuig tne test. To 
snppiemeot Invesugsuons maue b> 
tne College of Agtivuuure aud Uu 
Agricultural Exiiericaenc Biatiuii. 
Goaoty auperioteuaeut E. W. Beo

reguesung that a teal be made ut 
tbe rural and village teactiers of tbt 
feed euro to reveal lae aiiuauun u. 
tnair disiricu and to return uw re 
•ulu ul me te.su to him. lie wii> 
sand them to ne College of Agneui- 
tore. wnerp they win be summar
ised. It UM survey snows toat iDi 
county faces a serious seed com 
saurlage. federal mouey will oe Useu 
in buyiug sevd cura in iocaUu«» 
where it w available and seiliog it at 
cost to tarmera.

Aa Ue prouuciioQ of com in thp 
county u i,u79,9Uu ousbeisaecurduig 
to the Dest avaiiauie UUurtaauuu. 
nod tne acreage uevoted to totwcrot. 
is 3l,UI9. toe planting ot pour aeeo 

''or tne uiaomty to get a good suppij 
wooiU ptove a serious etubairaM* 
meat to tne crup in uiis cuuniy.

Lan rural miu village achovi 
teaeoer is asaeu by the euunty su- 
peAwsnueut lu use 2 kernels from 
wnaot 6U ears ot mo qoo to mak 
n aeuMgiiitriiMuo tnt m acourdanci 
Wttn luMruetiwos turwardeo to loetu. 
llM aceurary wttowuich Uiis tost is 
tmule will nave a gi eat oeal to Oo 
WHO woeioer suta and teoeiai aiu 
wui 00 ueeato nv or affurueu tau> 
eoanty. ine task intmated to inem, 
therclure, w ao iiupuitant one. In 
a pruclamauou by Cwerour Cox. 
•00 in uw word seut by uw eouui> 
auperinitnueoi, it u expected that 
thu test will be maoe oegmiuuR 
dauuary i3). In order tnat uw oau 

'may oe aumtaarised |n Ume, Uw 
taaoneis are neug urged to tsake 

•ttwtr report pfomoUv.

tumui' UtitlilM.

Am »oo pluulmt to UMd nmo 
■farifaeiB' iiisutuie tbis at-asun aoo 
fiocn wnat >vu can. or are you going 
f to be eooicnud wiin whatyuu aoww7 

V I If yoo are euutettied and are not tak- 
i tweadvanuge ot every opportanil)' 

to tsarn m>w to maae ywor tana 
I mot* Iirudueuve. we are afraid you 

DOtOihng your part.
t^

obitDvr.
Emlty Osbun Paine, daughter of 

Esra and Emily Weatberai Osboo. 
was bom near Pavonia, Ohio, oo the 
10th day of December, 1849. and 
aied at the home of her son, Walter 
Paine, near Asniand. Ohio, on Fri
day morning. DeeembePU. 1917, a. 
the age of 68 years and 4 days.

In 1872 she was united in marrlsge 
to Leander Paine, to which union 
were born 4 sons, one dying in in- 
fancy. At an early age she oniteo 
with the Methodist church at Pavo 
nia. and later at Plymouth. Ohio 
and lived an earnest chnsuari lif- 
until death. She wu a devoteo 

r. ever self-sacrificing for tbf 
rt of her loved ones. The most 

of her married life was lived at Ply- 
month and Ripley. Six years agu 
they moved to Ashland, Ohio, and 
three years ago to Hayward. Calif

Those who will feel her loss moa 
he hosbsnd. who on ac 
age was ndable to bt 

with his family in this their hour ol 
Oerenvemeot, the oidest son. Frank 
Paine, of Pindlay, Ohio. Walce> 
Paine and wife of Ashluod, Ohio. 
Herbert Paine of Hayward, Calif ; 
also three srandsons,. besides oO' 
dster, two brotbers and other reia- 
Uvea and friends.

Tbe remains worn laid at rest in 
Greenlawn cemetery, Plymouth.

f Armen ire Hlsl.ed u Pboiphate 
8^Iy.

Ohio fsnnem are receiving mimeo
graphed circulars issued by a fertili- 
xer company in aoolher state which 
may lead to disappointment. Tbes- 
cireuiars«re out to sell the raw pbot-

•Mica, Aiuui wMicri ociu
pnoapbate is made by mixing it witn 
approximately an equal weight ot 
s>ilphurie acid. The raw rock may

mtain 12 or 13 nr. cc. of phosphoros, . 
ioivalent to 28 tj 32 per cent "phos* 
luric acid," wne e-s atier beiug ‘

cunt 
eqoi 
yoofic
uadeinui acid pnoapnste the per 
vntage of pouspRonc acid would be
jn<y naif as great. In other words, 
a ton uUI2-percent raw rock mixou 
with a too of buiphuric acid will
doee two tons of 16-per cent acid 
jnosphaie.

But the work of the Ohio Experi- 
nem SuUon has shown that for i

! raw rock.
Tbe food ol tne plant must be sol 

able in water, but the phosphau

uioio nissoive a iiuie more, o 
mough to make it prohtanle to nse 
intit It has be<m.reodered soluble by 
giemicaJ irealmeot, or by compost
ing with suble manure. Farmers 
who buy the untreated rock expect 
<ng to get the same i^ffrcc from it 
.n«y nave been getting from acio 
pouspbaie will oe sorely disappoint- 
.*d. the Experiment Station says.

Another preparation off.-red by 
uils company b a mixture of the raw 
fork with add pbospoate which i« 
taid to cootaio aboat 10 per cent 
Available pnospboric add. This Is 
leing offered at a price far beyond 
Its value.

Limo uAF«rtiUisr Caa Imfrm 
Paiiura.

Liaie, fertiliser yond manore are 
the keys to improvement of perma- 
o.nt psslures bavictg----- ' *■'---------

Jiiio ^perimeni Sutiun whi 
conuucied surveys and tests in seven
eouDUes in the soutOern naif of the 

s. t'luwing has proved somewhat 
Oetrimenial to kelds of mb sort, but
It nas given the best stand of grass; 
ia the abSAice ol a bluegrass sod.

For land where taprooted plants 
(Wave out in winter orred closer does 
not thrive, ^ibikeia reeomiQeoded as 
an imppriant clover seed to bse in 
uie secoing mixture, Because of iU 
smaller seed It may constitute one- 
tourin of toe enure bulk of clover 
seed. Where white dover- thrives 
liming u considered unnecessary.

Nitrate of soda has brougot a 
greater growth of grass having a 
oark green color. Fbosphorus and 
lUXHs inickened up the stand of grass 
and brought in more white dover. 
parucolariy on tbe Clermont County 
Experiment Farm.

Manure has caused a greater 
growth of grass in every instance.

Heavy stocking with farm animals 
secujcu to aio m keeping down vrefd” 
and BuroBto and wsa nut detrimeota 
to the sward. Clipping pastures in 
June aod August has helped to kill 
.weeds and to cause grass to come up 
frean.

: enbL.--.......... .
years will be iboee who had tbe sav 
mg baolt when they were young 
Unde bam is not too busy in tbi- 
greatest of wars to forget his com 
ing manhood. He wants a more

teem to ebow'yooriWPHtetaiioiE
^Yin.sffn all want to am Biia Grace

------- - «i stw b an «eU Jutown.•odbdnawwftMcu ogb.

TELLS ABOUT JOHN RANDOLPH

with goetRtrle Man, In Which Hs 
Oepkta Hit Melancholy McoA '

Tbomsa H. Benton In bis ''Thirty
TestV View" givea an Interesting ac
count of an interview be hyd with tbe 
ecceoMe John Baodolpb ot Boanoke.

Tbe Interview was at Ur. Beotoa'a 
room in Crawford’s hotel. In George- 
town. It was in the gloom of tbe eve- 
fling. before tbe lampa were Ut. Ur.
[taodolpb, reclining on e soft, silent 

oughi
•mty

imbedilty." that ehow bis Ufe under

ind thoughtful, repeated, as If to him- 
«>f. Joboaon'B lines on “Senll

"In Ufe'B last aceses what prodigies 
surprise.

Peers of tbe brave aud follies of tbe 
wise.

Down Marlborough’s eyes the etreams 
of dotage flow,

And Swift expiree a driveller and a 
show."

When Mr. Eandolpb flnlabed repeat- 
tng these lines. Ur. Benton said to 
hInT "Mr. Randolph. I have often 
heard you repeat these aa If they could 
liflve as application to yourself, while 
no one can have less reason than your
self to fear tbe fote of Swift"

To this Randolp* rcplie 
lived Id dread of insanity.

While Randolph was not limne lo 
'he ordinary acu.-ie of tbe word. U Is 
certain that he hnd occasional tem
porary aherratlons of the mind, and It 
was during shch times that bis talk 
wu most brilliant a ooplons flow for 
hours of wit and classic atlusloo, a 
perfect Mattering of the dlamoods of 
the mind.

His will was contested on the gronod 
at insanity, but It wqs not set aside.

MIX doubh with sea wateb
wider Adoption ot the rraotlee Is Rec

ommended by French Nival Phar
macist, Kealth Advantsges.

parts of rranco to make up < 
for bread with sen-water instead of 
using, aa la customary, fresh water, 
with the addition of salt required to 
make bread both healthful and pppe- 
tlzlDg, says the Literary Digest. U. 
Abort Saint Semin, a Preach nova', 
pharmacist of the first class, urges the 
wider adoption of the practice, which 
has. according to him. several advnn- 

moist hmger.
ling to

tages; the bread keeps n 
owing to the affinity for water po.v
sessed by the o n chloride s
water contains; It la very wholesome, 
since It provUles not only tbe chlorlrlea 
of sodium and magneslani. but other 
mlaenri substances which the body can 
make ose of.

The water must be collected at a 
suitable distance from land and should 
be taken from a depth of six or eer-en 
yards If possible. The yeast must be 
prepared with fresh water and thi salt 
water used for mixing the dou^ The 
Preneb writer adds:

"Bread made with sen water, useful 
for ev«7body. is to be recommended 
eapedalty for growing ehUdreo, for 
eonvalescenti. and for all those who 
need to repair the wastes due to fever 
ot to hud Ubor."

Half-Wty Work.
We are. none of us, so good archi

tects U to he able to work babltnslly 
beneath our strength; and yet there 
Is not a building that I know of. late
ly raised, wherein It Is not sufflclectly 
evident that neither architect aor 
builder has done his best It Is tbe 
espertal ebaracterlstle of modern 
work. Ail old work nearly has been 
hard woriL It may he the hard work 
of children, of barbarians, of rostlcs; 
but It U always their utmoet. Let us 
have done with this kind of work at 
once; cast off ^ery tefnidaUaB n It; 
do opt let ttfl «WselT«8 volo»
tariljc, and then qratter and tDoura 
over our ahortcomlagi: let us confess 
oar »overty or our parsimony, but not 
beUe ov bamaa Intellect. U 1s not a 
qneetloD of doing owre. but of doing 
lK>tter. Do not let os bMS our roots 
with wretched, half-worked, bkmt- 
edged rosettes; do not let ns flank our 
gates with rigid Imitations ot medieval 
statuary. 8adi thloga are more In- 
salts to conupoG Bens^ and only unfit 
ns for feeling the oobUlty ot their pro
totypes.—Buskin.

• ^^ryo.In ths
Gertrude' strutted atw t like a 

cot.1: with her aunt’s |ta and veil on. 
Billy. iK'f couain. poked mn at her.

'‘Oh. taka oS the veil, tliey're oalj 
for ladles." U said. Gertrude lost no 
time In saying: "Well, Fm the beglJi- 
uing of a Intly. ain't IP /

coo posed of Btring summaded either 
by wax or pitch. Rpltaters of wood, 
covered with fat. «trc need ^»y the
English pairer qinaieo M>.

The Moment of Triumph.
One never knows wlu n he has won 

in an ix-mnn/nl untU be bears hla own 
rlmra advanced by tbe mao who op- 
>«ed them six moif*s befora.—8t 
.onls Glabe-Demoast.

FREE STARTED FROM 
BOnOM OF LADDER

Helped Father Oear Farm Out 
of Pengsylvania Woods

Joseph Leverne Pree, whose nntlp 
Ing energy and sticV.-lo-lt-lveness baa 
brought to A successful cooclui
promotion, construnlon and opedlng 
for business of Hotel Wlnton. Cleve
land's finest and most modem hostel
ry and one of the finest houls In the 
country, got bis start from the bot
tom ot the ladder.

When a boy iu bis teens he worked 
on a fora for iS a month. For several 
winters he worked for bis beard and 
went to school. Along with hla broth
ers he helped hla father clear 0 new 
form out of the PenosylvaBla woods. 
He Uughl school in the country lo 
earn the money with which to go to 
oormal school and college.

Nineteen years ago Mr. Free quli 
school teaching to go Into business tor 
himself. Tbe first vcMure wu a cot 
‘jy store at the Cross roads, Ju-st ov 
tbe tine In Penn.sylvaala. Men used 
sli on Free’s cracker barrels and talk 
about the (prUle lo.l ol the Bloomfield 
swamp. Just serosa the Ohio line. 
While FTee sold groceries and boots 
and ebocs and hardware, he listened 
to the gossip.

Tears later—five years ago. In fact, 
he bought up the whole swamp, con- 
sisung of some fi.OOO acres, organized 
A company and pul io a big drainage 
ditch eight miles in length. After sell
ing oil about a thousand acres of this 
land he orgaaized a truck gardening 
company, in which he luieresied M. 
L. Reutenik and other prominent 
(rock grower>>.

The past hcbsod this company har
vested 28.000 bushela of onions and 
10,000 bushels of carrots, ami they are 
only nicely getting under way with 
the enterprise. They have their own 
railway siding, warehou.«es and tene
ment houses, and esperu who bave 
visited this section declare that It la 
to be one ot the greatest intensive 
fanning enterprises in the United 
Slates.

A dozen yean ago Pree used to 
come up to Cleveland from down slate 
and trade in real estate. At that time 
he took over land on Noble road at 
t400 an acre In a trading way. Vet
erans in the real estate business told 
him it was not worth $200. Todny one 
ran see Free's name on sign board.-i 
for two miles on Noble road, and tbe 
section Is one ot the moei popular 
residence dlstrict.i about the city.

J. U Frqe.
Any acreage In the vicinity not al

ready developed Is held at pricee 
ranging from }3900 to KOOO an acre, 
and sinxle lots are worth three or 
(our limes what on acre woe worth 
when Free first bought on the road.

Another deal of Free’s, which was 
made before be ever located la Cleve
land, wa-s the taking of a long time 
loBSe at Bt. Clair avenue and £. lOSlh 
street Tenants who bad been In the 
pro^rty for years were offered the 
lease at the same time gnd upon the 

terms, but tamed tt down. A 
year later they paid Free several 
\housaad donam to assign It
(h«m. Their Inveetzoent has in turn 
trebled and quadrupled since that 
time.

Boon after he come to Cleveleud. ten 
years ago, Mr. Free became interested 
la leasing land on Prosport avenney 
Again the old timers told him that ha 
was wrong, but instead of selttng or 
trading off his leases, be took more, 
five or six years »«<» he addressed 
the Cleveland Real Estate Board, glv- 
ts{ hla views on Prospect avenue, anfl 
^ talk met with a cool receinioo. A 
year ago be wa» Invited before tho 
bogrd SjialD to talk oo Prospevt avenna 
and lit future, and be was greeted by 
one of tbe largest audlencea that aver 
turned out at a rani wtota oMeUnff in 
a«vMaaA

EVERY COAT MUST BE SOLD

If a LOW PRICE Will Do It 
.lo order (o sell every coat we 
are dotnd to sacrifice the i-
Beaulifal Plu-h and Cloth Cl C 'TC 
Cont=, wtiriii $25. go at . / O
Splpftdidy THi’o-rd and 
Popular Ri<>de)B. CO at - $11.50 I
20 Sorvict-nhln Cloth Coat'. <DQ 
blu-. Brown. Grc>, Choice -

25Chil<ir(na' Coats in Cloth and Plush, 
rtebirable colors and sizsa, go for

SI.SO. S2.SO. $3.50 lo 
S6.50

-Every rflrL should bave a 
coot at these prices.

25 Ladich Dn ss Skirls at Lower 
Prices *

Wv have dividi-ri th.-m into,'three lots to 
Fell quicldv

$3.50, $4.50, $5.75
Dou't f. li to d«’t Oiio a' these prices.

^ Ladies’ Suits al SpcciarPrices
^2 D.sirable Materials anj Pcpular Stvlos and Colors

^ $12.50, $15.00, $16.75
jL UONT DEL.AY (’-n,v ai ,1.-urv jours as soon as possible 1 

after rrailiiR ts-s • IT. r Y 'U cannot make monev easier 
ihan ny ibiht- mcti. t-saving prices.

Monn’s Dry Goods Store
^ SHELBY . . OHIO I

nw-w-wvvwacvwww-wvwwj

j When You Build

i
A
A
i
>

Repair or remodel your house, barn or other farm 
buildings, don't forg-t the fun that you can get all

Your LumToeri
and other Building Materials ^

from us at the vor>- fewest prices. Our yard is head* 
quiiriers for Dn-ssed and Uoug!; Lumber. Flooring.
Siding. Shingles. Sheathing. r.niJltimenHion Lumber,
Building Pap,T. Laih, tVi: - rt. Lirne. Fencing and 
Fence PoaU, Hardware and a i ,<inds of building 
maieriai. Prompt se.-vice and saiisfactiob guaran
teed.:

.iVITD SEE XTS

Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & MMMONS

■'^'W wvw w-ww/w-wvwvw ^

New Winter Footwear 
Goodrich 
Rubbers

5. ‘’i' Arctics

All Kinds of Footwear 
qI prices that nnt only 
defy compeiltlon bnt

Put competition to Rout. 
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES 
imLl-vce: eJso-ees
TUE aEUAKLE SHOE .iIAN
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r^COCOR:
"Kas ^Teat 
-{ood. value

^T^HE food value 
^ of cocoa baa 

been provvi by cen
turies of use, and 
dietitians and phy
sicians the world 
over are enthusiastic 
in their endorse
ments of it. It ia 

to contain more 
nourishment than 
beef, in a more 
readily assimilated 
form. The choice, 
however, should be a 
high-grade cocoa,— 

“BaAer'c” of 
course.
It is delicious, too

EVEN THE CHILDREN WEAR GAS MASKS IN REIMS

M 4' I. ■ LlMiiMi kitifflii'm
« with which the Tcutoax OrcDCh tbn olIU>d Uses arc no rc«i>ectcr9 of peroona, 

stricta close to the flsht!(is lines must wear &ns tnasks to protect ibemectTM from 
their wnr to ediool In nelme ore all prorldetl wltb maeka.

i FHTS Of THE LIIFliyEITE MEH
Walcott, Since Shot Down Over 

German Lines, Tells of 
Comrades Oaring.

W. N. U. CLEVELAND, NO. 4-1»ia

The Qremt Jeknr.
Frederick \V. Viimierhllt. at a dinner 

In Poughheepsio. iimisvd the prodno 
don of his uiir ganlen.

“U I told yon oil that my war Bar- 
den bns ppoduciHl." be snld, “yoo 
woQldnh iKdiovo me. Von’d think ! 
was n» uieiidaclous a Joker ns Mart 
Twain.

youns girl nnee nskod Mark 
Twain to write In her niitciBmph nlhum 
She sniil It iiiost lie somcihlnt; she 
eoold show her mntlipr. The Brent hn- 
moiist dlpiied his ihiii In the li^k and 
wrote;

“‘Never tell a Me.’
“■Benotlfnl.' said th- elrl. In a sllghi' 

1r disappointed voice; hnt Murk wnsn'l 
done yet. He <tip|h.(l hi* poo in the 
Ink Benin ntid ciildeil:

“ ‘^cepl to keep In pntcllcc.’ "

MAKES DIVE OF 10,OOP FEET
AViater Reaches Ground Safety AL 

though All the WIree on His Ma
chine Are Loosened — Spend 

Holiday In Air. -

WashUifftoQ.—Word pictures of the 
work of the members of the Lafnyetic 
S.;uadron and other American aviators 
in France 
Dr. Charles D. Walcott, secretary of 
the Smithsonian Institatlon. has re
ceived from his son, E. Si. WaleotL 
whose airplane fell ••somewhere be
hind the Gennnu lines*' along the west- 
eni front. The ollnslons to the work 
of the American aviators contained In 
these letters are all the more Inierest- 
Inc at this time In view of the fact 
Hint the men about whom Walcott 
wrote have Just been commissioned In 
the Anii-rtcnn air service on the rec- 

lion of Geneml Pershing.

niense pressure 
their tvlngs. Is 
cuvers 1 was 
made mistakes 
lo stall and then fall In sneh a way 
that the full weight was sopported by 
the upper surface—by the wires which 
In most machines'ore

support the weigtit of the wings 
when the machine Is on thc-grotmd.

“Tes, the Sped >s a well-built ma
chine, the nearest thing to perfection 
Jn point of strength speed, ond climb
ing power Fve seen yet. Of course. ItN 
heavy, and that’s why they put UO-230 
horse power lo them. The other school, 
that of a light machine with a light 

«ncr Amencna avm.vni . motor, depending for Its suecesa on 
given In letters which | lack of weight rather than excess of

DUaafers of Great Magnitude.
Cntastrnpliles »<i IuikI since ISOO, ID 

whicli more tliiin l.lkn) iM-rsniis lust 
their lives: 1!10S. llnl.v. cartliquoke.
104.Srsi kiiloil: mrj. JlMrilnlt]ue, earth- 
tiusikc :intl Hr,-. kllhil; Iftl.'.
Italy, carthqiiata. .“.-•.(lOO killed; l^Sll 
Japan. Horn! HUXlo killed; 1000, Giil 
vcsion, tidf.' wave. T,(XK> killed; liMl 
Quito. ciirtlKlimke, .'..OtSI killed; lf5‘Jd 
China. fliMxl. ,-..000 kiih-.!: 1^2. Cui>. 
llaytlen. ennh.|imke. 4.(»« killed: IWH 
Venezuela. onrtlKHluke 3.000 killed; 
1.SS7. Japan. iMiii wave. ;i,iSKi killed; 
1880. Jidtiisiown. I'a.. flood. Z27: 
kllUvl: inio, .Japan. Ilcsid. l.tsxi kl1l.-«I: 
IDIO, Cosia Rlfii, i-nrt!niii:ike. l.OOi 
10Ui«d: IfllT. Hullfai. explosion. “OOC 
Wiled.—Capper’s Weekly.

She landed One.
Patience—Von know Hu- did want ic 

get iiinrrlctl for years.
Patric*'—She should linvu used Ibt 

right kind of ball.
"She did."
“And diti'f he blic?"
"He did—the poor fish."

m
There !s nos no purer 
or more healthful 
food for children

QmpeNuts
Its natural sweet
ness appeases the 
chllcfe appetite for 
added sugar, and 
theqaanityofmilk 
or cream needed 
is about half that 
required for the 
oftlinaiy cereal.
QBAPE-mnSlSAH
mM3MKALF0(»

Doctor Walcott has j*ecelved a dis
patch from Paris infotrolng hire that 
bis son felt wltblD the enemy lines 
Docemlwr 12 while flgbUng three sln- 
glo-*enters. after having demolished an 
enemy two-seater, and that his fate Is 
uncertain. Inquiries are being made 
•to ascertain. If possible, from Oerronny 
whether young Walcott was seriously 
Injured or noL

In n letter dated November 18, tn re
sponse to on Inquiry about Campbell, 
nn aviator from Chicago, who was re- 
porto<l lost, young Walcott wroto as 
rnllows;

i “CamphctI was In the Lafayette Es- 
: c-idri1le. and they nre a member of the 
I same group as Squadron S4, so I bare 
I a«k«-d them about him. He wus on a 
patrol with another chap; they nttuck- 
cl some Bodies, and when It was over 
the other chap was alone. Campbell 
was brf«ught down In German territory 

I andw reported missing. 1 believe the 
I diap he was wltli has seen and talked 
j to Campliell'f father or some close rcl- 
! atlvo since.

“.Vnother Chap named Bnikely was 
I hroughi down in similar drcuinstances 
alxnit the 1st of September. Ten days 

I ago woni was received from the .Amer- 
' tenn emha-ssy that he hod communl- 
i cuted with them, n prisoner in Ger- 
I many.
I “There nre many similar cases 
! where men brought down with crippled 
imucblnes, or wonnded. escaped de- 
-trucilon by a mlruclc. ’The only sure 
tiling Is when a machine goes down In 

, flames or Is seen to lose a wing or two.
For Instiitice, there are two nlllccr* 

la the group who arc lo ibc best of 
ihcalih and dully working- Several 
I UKUifh-t ago they were on pntrol tte 
■ zcilicr and collldoil In the air. One 
' ma'-binc cut the tail rigging com'plete- 
I ly (iff the other {ilune. and then they 
I scii.-imt<-<l. one plane without n tall 
. and the other machine with vurlous 

|inrts of a mil mixed umong the coblt-s i 
and slruts or one side of his mnclillic. ; 
They i.oib landed In France, oue on bis I 

i wlu-cN. followed by a capoinge. or ’ 
1 somer-aiilt turnover. Ihc other quite 
' r.irr.pl.-i- Iv upside douTL Tlicii u i#rm , 

In till- liKsiiital. and back they ore i 
i;g:iin. !

‘ Kcimi'ib Mi.rr, an American and n - 
frli ad of Ivic's. hail the ccitmunnibi of , 
'-o'li Ills '-ontrols cut In n combat, the | 
.-lulder nml elevator, b-uvlng him n<dh- 1 
tng but the aileron, the luti-ral baluoiv ; 
i-niitnd. and Ihc motor. He landed with 
onl.v a skinned nose for casnalUcs. and 
got n riccoritlon for II.

Divas Vertically lOOM FeeL
“Another chap, in an attack on cap- 

Uve balloons, dived for something like 
10,000 feet vmlcalfy'adOs^th fall mo
tor on. thereby gaining konsIdersUe 
speed, as you can imsglDe. He eatne 
right on top of the balloon, ahol and. 
to keep from bitting li. yunkod as 
roughly as he could, flattening out Ms 
dive in the merest froctlon of a sec
ond. Imagine the strain on tbo me- 
chtno! When be gnt home all tbe 
wires had several loebes sag In them; 
tbe metal connecUoas of tbe eablee In
to tbe strati attd wood of tbe wings 
bod Wt Into tbe wood enongb to give 
tbo sag.

“UbcUseg gn MK to toned Is-

power, may supplant the heavier 
chine in time; I can’t teU.

Tcoterday there was a review here 
In honor of Ouynecier. nod decornttons 
for the pilots of the group who bad 
won thi-m. Three Amert<.-ons received 
the Croix de Guerre—membcni of tbe 
Lafayette Eseadrille. Lufbery, tbe 
.Ami'rtctxn ace, carried the American 
flag presented to the eseadrille by Mra. 
McAdoo and the employees of tbe 
ircairary department, betides tbe two 
aviation emblems of E'rnnce. He was 
called to receive bis decoration for 
having in the course of one day held 
seven comhats. descended (six) one 
German plane tn flames, and forced live 
others to land behind their lines, 
(which moans that be It officially cred-' 
ited with one—his thirteenth—and that 
the other flve. though probably brought 
'lown. do not count for him because 
Uierc were not the necessary
required by the French Tegulntioo.)

“Avtntors arc not vpry military. The 
chief of <-nG of the escadrllles was com
missioned to command tbe uechaDlcs, 
who nre plain soldiers with rifles and 
steel belraets, for the oenudon. He Is 

bit of a clown and amused the entire 
gathering, kidding with Ihc officers. 
The pilots of each of the live esen- 

Ilea were In more or less formation. 
St of them \ritb hands In thuir pock- 
. for It was chilly, and presenting a 

mixture of uniforms unpurnllele<l In 
Its heterogeneity. Every branch of the 
service represented endless personal 
Ideas in dress.

Spent Their Holiday In the Air.
“Bccnusc of the occasion, repose bad 

been granted to the entire group for 
the afternoon, another group taking 
over our patrols. So that after the 
review every olle had the aflernoon

AN AIRPUNE CAMERA

wn«o—a aimny day, which Is quite 
uausttol tbU month. Within a half 
bonr every machine that was In work
ing order was In the nlr, forming Into 
groups and then off for the lines, Just 
looking for trouble—voluntary patrol, 
they call IL Which opened my eyes a 
hit as to tbe spirit In the French avia
tion service after three years of war.” 

In another letter, written December 
1. young Walcott saya;

“I tried to give yon aome Idea of tha 
strength of a Spad In a letter a while 
ago. At homo peopig speak of a fcctor 
of safety, meaning the number of times 
stronger the machine ia than Is neeea- 

try for plain flying. The Spad Is made 
) that a man can’t ’bust’ IL no matter 

what he does In the air—dive as far 
and as fast as he can and stop as bra- 
tally as he can. It stands tbe reckeL 
Of course, motors do stop, and If It 
happens over a mountain range—well, 
that’s Jnst herd luck.

“Have bad n few patrols since last

m MS SETiiies
Tha Hradt of Canada’s Weatem 

Pravfenei, and Thak 
Hesaaga.

Tte tlnlM Stau, lutTlsf bMQ ia 
the great world's war for aboot nine 
rabnths. the touch of Varii spirit has 
permeated the greJl commonwealth, 
and in every hamlet and district Is fHt 
and sbotni the interest that was to bs 
expected from a people whoee love of 
liberty and Jnstlco rtsee rapreme to all 
elee. Dny by day their appreemUon 
of what It means to give up now for 
the future happiness of themselvas 
and the generations that follow grows 
greater and greater. There wlU be 
losses of loved ones, but there wlU be 
DO badge of mourning to Indicate tbe 
great Borrow that will bo felL It Is 
rvolltsd that the sacrifice Is the toll 
that la demanded for making the whole 

-orld better, and. sensing this, there 
Is preparaUoo and wHlllngness to sac- 
riflee und! the gool—the defeat and 
downWl of despotlsm-ds assured. 
When tho people look back, and see 
what Canada has dene, and learn that 
Canada today Is bigger and better than 
ever, they will Uke heart and with In-

pa ti
I wrote. One at a big belght—4.000 to 
4J»0 meter*, eonstdei • above the
clouds. whIA almost shut 
ground below; a wondertnlly hesntlfol 
slRhL but beastly cold—ond a couple 
when the clouds were low and solid. 
The patrol stays at Just the bright of 
tbe clouds, biding In them, slipping ont 
again to look r.round. If it sta>'s be
low the enemy anttalrcroft guns pep
per It whenever near tho lines, end at

low altitude that Is rather awkward.
f the patrol shows Itself as little at 

possible.
■Tt’s lot* (if sport to try tr» keep with 

the patrol; be behind the chief of po- 
troL see him disappear, and then bump 
Into a fog bnnk, a low-hnnglnB rloiui 
nnd not see 0 dam thing. Then dive 
down out of the cloud, wondering 
whether the other guy Is right under
neath or not: dart out of the cloud nod 
sec him, maybe 50n ynrds away, going 
at right angles. *11100 back np nnd 
turn around feat and give her tbe gear 
—full speed to catch up—nnd so on. 
See o Boche regnlattng artillery Are, 
Ktnrt lo maneuver into range, and. 
rip; he's out of sight In the clouds, 
and the nest yon sec he Is beating It 
for hock of Ws llneo. Not very dan
gerous this weather, but lots of fun."

In a letter from the fronL dated 
November 30. the following paseugee 
occur:

Tesierdny wns Thanksgiving dny. 
nml. praises be! the Lafayette hunch 
Invited me nnd my portner to dinner, 
or rather to the f«st. Tliey have the 
most remnrknble chef. Soup and fish 
prcimrcd the wny for a most remnrk- 
nbly big bird called the turkey, barri- 
ended b.v elH^nots. And then a plum 
pudding—n regular American one—end 
ns good ns I ever lasfIM. I sat at tbe 
table with Captain Thenault. Uenten- 
nnts Thaw and LuOiery. and some 
Frenchmen.

“An early patrol this uiornlng. 
spite low clouds. Lois of fun It wna, 
ducklrfg In nnd out of the clouds, keep- 
lug from hitting other mncblnes In the 
elouds nnd from losing the pfttrol. Sow 
n few Boches. but all they had to do 
wns to slip up out of sight when the 
imtrol approached. Bkery now nnd 
then Oielr nnllolrenift''ctos would 
lilnre away 11 bit. but thi-re xns lots of 

i room for them to miss and lor 
leave the place they were shooting

m3
mJi.

USES OVERCOAT AS BANK

Till' typo i>f eumoni which no di>ul>l 
will be used by American nvlntlom 
corps men for reconoutsKance work 
ii attached to tbe airpluDe »»> 
to operated by tbe palling of striags 
or tbe pratoug of buttono. Tbe ceie- 
era to elmon attoaiaac, tn everything 
ceo be oet In advance and tbe entire 
operaUon of taking tbe pirture to tbe 
prcKring of tbe button or tbe pulling 
of tbe rtringn The camera diafces an 
olmott perfect view of tbe terrain end 
will be InvalnoMe la tbe reconnatotanee 
work of tbe army. The camera to 
leaded with ptotee Obd a number of 
plcturea con be

A Btlttob rayid 
flylag corps mu to In tbe martoM.

»

Negro Proves Ownership to Garment 
by Disclosing Location of 

Savings.

N(*w York.—Monroe Smith, n negro. 
Insisted In the mnrt of spi>rinl ses
sions Ihnt he had ont sinleii the.( 
cont of Leslie Doris while he enter- 
inlmH) Davis lo his home. Smith said 
tho coat was his own property and he 
bod n right to pawn It.

•T can prove 1 onu the <viaL" snld 
Dnvis. “Tilere to nine dollars sewed 
in the lining."

Prnmptty the Jjsilr. ordered 
lining ripped open nnd the money 
was found.

KILL DEER TO REDUCE COST
CblpptoM Fetto Park Moortf Faraed to 

•lay Baeauae ef Cost 
<rf itosp.

Ctilppara Felto. tVU—An lacreane 
In tbe herd at deer at tbe pnblle park 
In tblB rity and aa Increnee In the cost 
of food for tbe anlmato. baa cansad 
the park board to have five of tbe deer 
stein, nnd the ventoon placed on otto 
In one pAriEs markets. Pormtoelea to 
Mil the deer had to be obtateod traa 
tbe State rwisarrittwi c<nnM«

vigor carry on with 
Cat

and bank risamKOB. toMaralen to* 
port Increases from 20 per c^ to 9S 
per cent and their e«Uectk»u tbe best 
In tbe history of the Provtoce. Alberta 
being eoentlany an agricnttunl Prov 
lace at (be praaeot ttna, tbese eondj- 
ttoDs are a source of great grattOentioa 
to our poopla. and no doubt wUI be to 
Oanada aa a whole—taking Into contoA* 
fntloa tbe fart that Albtota forma no 
smsii port of tbe granary to whldt the 
Bnplre at preKot looks as the aonrea 
of Ita food supply."—AdverthRmeoL

Air Raid Coatomaa.
In the West end there was a very 

amort dtoplay, I am told, of Zeppelin 
coetnmes. These are osnalty made of 
sUk or aatlD, warmly lined, of tbe na
ture of a dressing gown, but ofMi 
trimmed wifb fur. wttb a cap to roateb. 
On likely nights they are laid out near 
the bed so that the tody can In a few 
minutes be ready for tbe street or tbe 
coHer. Tbe cepe are particularly 
smart, and solve the dlfllcnlty of ar
ranging the haJr. Vacuum flaska and 
electric torches are part of tbe outfit 
-^-Manchester Guardian.

greater courage. Canada bat been 
to the war fgr three and a half years.
Sbo has sent 400.000 out of a poputo- 
don of rito>t mlllloa. she baa sub
scribed to Victory Bonds over and 
over again nnd there to no sound of a: 
whimper. At each demand that to 
made upon her resource*, she meets It 
and gets ready for tbe next Recently 
her people were asked to rabsertbe. 
1300.000.000. She handed over $400.- 
000.000.

Having already contributed 40O.(XM 
eoldl(*n. Conada was recently asked to 
approve of sending onoUier 100,000.
With a Bweeping majority, consent was, 
given.

How the war affects Ctonada Is best 
shown by the willingnees of the people 
to contribute. They. too. realise the 
great nnd noble part they nre taking 
to this grept conflict. They ato a unit 

making Ibe world better. Ctonadn’e 
wealth was never^shown to better ad
vantage than to tbe present struggle.
It possesses great wealth In the soil. In 
lU mines. lU other naturnl resources, 
and wonderfm riche* to the tenacity 
and courage of Its men and Its women.
The soU and tb;* climate, and the har- 
(Uhood and determination of the form
ing doss to win. by cnltivatlDg nnd 
cultlvstlns. growing wheot and miring 
cattle to build up the reeource* so 

dnrrj- on the war. are fac
tor* that will connL

Probably the best word of enconr- 
agemeot comes from the Premier* of 
the three great provinces where the 
bulk of the food products will come 
from. When one reads what these 
men. prominent to their country-say. It 
glvos Inspiration. If there are any 
who may be pesstrolsllc of the future, 
the message that these gentlemen send 
forward should remove all doubL 
Three nnd n half yeors tn the war. ahlc 
to sprak a* they do, the fntiirs should 
look bright to thoM who may have 
their Bensons of doubt!

Hon. T. C. Nom*. Premier of Uaid- 
toba. says:

“Manltobe bn* prospered exceeding
ly during the year 1017.' nnd the neiv 
year finds ue not only still ready and 
wHUng, hut nnceoBlagty able to boar 
whatever burdens tbe fottrUi year of

le war may bring.
“Manitoba farmers, generally speak- miu 

Ing. hnvo never been In better oondl-1 sticky 
bon to carry on. Ont of her prosperity 
Hanltobn is giving lavishly toward the 
wtnulng nf the war. Every appeal for 
funds has met with quick and generoos 
respouHo. The people of the Province 
ore well settled Into the collar In all 

efforts. 'There's a spirit of deter
mination. of wtlllngneas to make sac-

BOSCHETS GERMAN SYRUP
wlU quiet yonr cough, soothe tbe ia* 
flammatlon of a acre threat and lungl^ 
■top Irritobon In tbe braocbtol tnbeo, 
Insuring a good night’s rert, free from 
coughing and with easy expectoratlra 
In tbe morning. Mode and sold la 
America for fifty-two yeara. A won* 
derfalpreMripUoa.asri*UDg Nature lo 
building op your geoeral health and 
(browlDg off the dtoetae. EspectoUg 
osefnl In lung tronblto esthnia. erooik 
bKUHtoitla. etc. For nie In oU dvlh 
toed coontrlto.—Adv.

Doing His Part.
"And BO you have been getting moto 

rted, Somr
“Ten. sah, 1 dnn got married."
“And did yon go on a boneymooa 

trip, Somr
“What's dsL aahr

to' de wosbln' what my wife was to do.

**CoM la tbe Head*’
atuek of No^Caterrb t

HAUffi CATi 
*F^y. Cbwer A CO.. Tolodo. Ohio.

“Does this I
UnboltovaMo.

New Xgorr’ asked tbe feor^ly bright 
child.

“Tea."
“And on January L 1019. will be be 

represented In the usual wny a* the old 
yonr slinking ont?"

“I’oa."
“It Isn’t posriWe. Nobody could grow 

so ranch whlskcra nnd wear Ills clotbee 
out so complWely In 12 months."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
lb haU pint of water add 1 os. to 

Bom, a wnsll bos of Berbo Cemporntd, 
and !i os. of glyeeria*. Any draggito esa 
pot Om or yon can mis U *t home at 
very little cosL Full dirMtioni far mak
ing and um come ia ceeb bos of Btrbo 
CompooBd. H wd| gradsally darken 
itreakrd, faded my hair, and make it soft 

- ‘ r-It wSl not color the scalp, iem-

E of confidence In the certain 
of whtcli there is no room for 

Manitoba will carry on."

Martin sent out his New Yeor 
meesage It n-as Blied with no optlnilam 
that wnM fully warranted.

‘There Is no doubt that the province 
today I* Iq. a better condition flnnn- 
clntly tlmn ever before. 'I'rur. the ef
fects of the towp and clty’renl esrut“ 
boom have not altogether passed awar. 

speaking generally, the fnrmere 
plains and the merebanta in the 

towns are lo n bettor ftoaoclal poritinn 
today than at any previous time. Our 
people are indnstrions and progressive.

“While we have in some portions of 
the Province o mixed population, edu- 
rntlcm and sclenttflc method* ara mak
ing rapid strides und we nre looking 
fortranl with every confidence lo a 
glorious future nnd tbe development of 
n people on the central plains of Con- 
adu. of which the whole Domlolon nxid 
tbe British .Empire will have every 
reason 10 be proud,”

While AIlK-rta iiiii given over to tbe 
war thnuiuinds of her virile manlxxid.

Net Eneouraging.

D accounting for testes."

WdUB, Pf»|Htol
Thotuands of women ^^ve oree> 

wd ^ vramfn'a'lfia by Or. Ker^ 
Favorite PreacrtDtlon. ^s temperance 
nedklne. tbon^ stortd neoriy baU • 
eentoiT ago. srile moto widely to-day. 
It COB DOW bTbod in tablet lonn os 
veil as liquid, end every wonon who 
■oflen from bockeebe, beodoete, ner*. 
oasneto,jtionld uke this "Preeeriptkm* 
of J>r. Rera'i. It is prsiured from 
notwe’a roots and herbs and doee not 
oontrin a particle of oloobot or any 
Borootie. It’s not a secret pceeeifptioa 
for ita ingrediento ore printed on wx^ 
per. Bend Kks. for trial psekageio 
St. V. H. Pieroe, BoBolo, nTy.

CoLTOBUt, Ohio.—":
' '• *" »’e Favori

percentage of Its producers, 
stands up big nod buoyant The farm 
help thus temporarily rerooved means 
n dnunud for farm help nnd IncTMsed 
farm effort to till Us hlfiUy producUve 
acrea. Uuu Cbeo. Stewart, Premier of 
Alberta. In a mesage to tbe people on 
tbe IM of JaBaaty. epeoks wltb saeh 
buoyancy and hope of the fubura and 
so highly of tbe work of tbe past year, 
that hto etatement to reprodaced. 3* 
aayai ' ''

‘Tbe prosperity of the formlog ootn- 
uKralttee to refiaeied tn the tosrns and 
dues by Increaeed wl

____ wboae I
attribnte to my tiae 

Dootar Pieree'e

oU women."—Hsfl. NsLUi
Boanm, 82 8. Out Stmt 

OuTKL^, Ohio.—" Doctor Pleree’i 
fkTorhe PreaeripUen helped me eo 
mndi during expeetoney. 1 was so 
oanseoted Oat 1 ooddn’t eat tad 
1 become very wwk and miserable. 
Iben my sister odrissd me to take 
•FcTorite Praseripfioa,* and tbe first

SiSr?lSi'Si±?’«!i.‘S5r3
«be tima nd 1 ' '

DiMByoiB-emItaedCari
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mWIFE

Prom Suffering fcg Geldeg 
HerLgdiaE.Piiikliam’e 
Vegetehle CamwanJ.

iSifsa.^i'S'eSiR,
TILE TRAP FOR COnONTAILS

■ sTwS*^linroS* W

A Sklllgd J I Artirt.
Bewle Is a bright ooe. Tbo other day 

her teacher set her aod her achool- 
mtes to drnwiDg. letting them choose 
their own sobjecta. After the teacher 
had examined whot the other chUdreo 
bod drawn, she look np Besale’a sheet 

“WJiy. whafs thlsr-.she aoJiL “Ton 
hoTen't drawn anything at aU. child."

"Please, teacher, yea I hare." re- 
temed BesslA "It's a war plctnre—a 
long line cd arnffinnltlon wagons at the 
front Ton can't see ’em 'cause they're 
camanOaged."

Cirtleura Stops Itehlng.
Tbs Soap to cleanse and Ointment to 
soothe and heal most forms of Itching, 
hnmlng skin and scnlp affections. 
Ideal for toilet use,. For free aamplee 
address. "Cnticnra. X>ept Z, Boston." 
Sold by dmgglits aod by mall. Soap 
25. Ointment 25 and 60.—AdT.

More Conservation.
"In times like these when food Is so 

high." remarked the Obsenrer of Brenu 
and Things, “a man thinks twice be
fore ‘coating hia bread opoo the wa
ter.*"

flabbtti Is Deearlbod in Farmers' 
Bulletin 702.

To msko sn Inexpensive and psnoa- 
oent sewer tile Imp for cottontaU rab
bits. which has proven very effective 
as deacrilH^ In Famien’ Bulletin 702, 
proceed as follows:

Set a 12 by 6-loch “tM” «’■'
with the long end downward.- and bury 
It BO that the 64nch opening at the 
Bide Is below the surface of the 
ground. Connoct two lengths of S-Inch 
sewer pipe hortiontally with the side 
opening. Second gmde or even broken 
tile will do. Cover the Joints with soil 

to exclude U^t. Provide n tight 
har-retnovnble cover, 

row disk, for the 
The projecting end of the smalf tlle Is

over, ti^ 
r the top oof the large tile.

then sorrounded with rocks, brash 
wood, so as to make the hole look In
viting to rabbits and encourage them 
to frequent tos den. Rabbits, of conrse. 
are free to go In or out of these dens, 
which should be constructed la prom
ising spou on the farm and In the or
chard. A trained dog wUl locate In
habited dens. Tbo outlet is closed with 
a disk of wood on a stoke, or the dog 
guards the opening. The cover Is lift
ed and the rabMts captured by hand.

These traps are especially suitable 
for open lands where rabbits cannot 
and natnral hiding places. They nro 
permanent and cost nothing for re
pairs from year to year.

brougbt them up standing

HOUSING THE BACK-YARD FLOCK

Amsrtean SeWlera Mlaunderatoo 
Cockney's Announeemeot and 

Wanted a Cut of That "Pie."

8 tori f* of the Thankaglvljig day din
ner which certain tea Mwpa and res- 
tanrants prepared for American sol- 
dIcM in ruria arc still rairent with 
guesses as to how many turkeys with 
their -‘flxlnga’* were cunsomed.

One of the best yama la* told of a
puny of Uncle Sam's engineers .who 
had tlHir si,rracl at an English 
plnco near the Madeline, wh^

Tw, PI.M ComblnM ... Cv.rri, M.M TIi!. Ki.a Of Houae.

elaborate mion at a Sxed price bad 
been advertised.

The soldier boys came early ntrt ate 
•teodlly and thoroughly. Their per- 
Malence nod fallnre to show any signs 
of falteriag began to get on U.e nen cs 
0. the little ewAney waiter.

After serving tlie second or third 
round of O.-seert and filling the coffee 
cujn several times be became quite 
Jumpy i.K ihp hoys showed no signs of 
their Intention in leave the table. Then 
bo had an lileu—such as It wn»~1ie 
would suggest It was time to settle for 
their dlniiiT.

"Py nt the end he ahouictl.
Every Ainericon soldier was on his ; 

feet in a Hush.

37» Mow 
For Yoor 

Money '
Get the Genuine 

CASCARAg QUININE-

s4T.ibk^f2!;sa«. 
AtwtyOrusSUM

GOOD HOUSE FOR 
BACK-YARmOCK

Comfort, Not Luxury, Is Impor
tant for Flock’s Need.

Ware it not for the fools ths wise 
guys would havs to tom their hands 
to honest labor.

For a disordered Mver. take Garfield 
Ten. tbs Berb laxative Ail drngglstA

a water wagon don't

BodyTerriblySwollen
Hr.Stdin's CooAmon Wu CrlU- 

calDotUDou’lWiRBiri. 
Eoia Wa Rotoed.
six moQtbf I couldn't walk, I 

and big lamps formed

il^" sayi 0«^.. .. w mw

DWBua oatu i weigbed

tSbrMd’ Tb.' J
water in nu system ' 
premed eroand my heart 
and 1 aoraetimrs felt as

an opeeatioa

IbJ
g;

e boqiital. but when 
aagg^ I would

Ws
. ao I

tiSi'. ■rh?‘^2oid''«uri'Wa
.and as I eSatir

'a Kidney PilU 
I discarded all 
id started tak-

^irs^
went down.

I and as I cOatinned, my 
id Miaiag and the sweUiag•topped 

..... dowB. 
blee left, too. 
le ever."

Sworn to before me,
Philip Sclnmt*. Notary Puhlie. 

Oel DMeTs et Aar Slis«. Me a
DOAN'S
POSTBUffiSURN CO. BUFFALO. N.y.

GROW FRUITS FOR HOME USE
Flan Garden 6e That You Will Have

aa Great a Variety as Poaalbtw^ 
Plan for Winter Supply. j

Grow both fruits and vegetablc- 
Plon yonr garden ao that yon will have 
aa great a variety at possible.

Have cherry and peach trees, rasp
berry, blackberry, cnmmt. and goose
berry bushes along one side or end. 
Grow two or three raws of strawber- 
rlea.

Raise both early aod late varieties 
of vegetables, and plant at frequent In- 
tervalA so that yon will hove a con- 
tlniiouB supply throughout the season.

Growing the fruits and vegetablea 
you use at home, save# money and pro
vides one-third of the supplies for the

mS

OLD SHED IS SATISFACTORY

Made Warm and Airy, and With Hen 
Conveniences, Is All That la Nae- 

. aasary—bivide Yard for Grow 
fng Green Feed.

A house for the back-yard flock need 
not be expensive. It should be com
fortable. Often there U on nnnsed shed 
or building «n the place which can 
easily be couverit-0 into a chicken 
bouse. The front of the poultry bouse 
should fnce toward the south. If possi
ble. so timt Uie sun will shine Into IL 
A bouse which provides a floor space 
of three or four square feet for each 
bird Is ample In slse and fowls are 
often successfully kept with on allow- 

greater than two and one-half 
to three square feet. Housc-s muxt be 

lud free from draft but roust ul- 
rcotllntloti. Very satisfactory 

houses can be made clti-nply from pi- 
boxes or other piicklng cases. 

Where there la a board feni-e it U 
take advnntngt-

Rllgluy.

against the wall, ns (hoy take too much 
floor space If set .m the floor. One 
nest should be provided for each four 
or five hi-ns. Straw or other motiTlul 
usetl in tin- nest.-j should be kept oleiin 
and not nllowed to l>ec<ime w> low that
the eggs will strike the wooden bottom I - - .....................- ••• ...... .......... '
of the nest. This tiiuy cause the eggs | ''lUes of Great Dritnin
to break and will stnrt the hens to '' rjither thou a 7
eutliig them—a very troublesome luUlt i ‘ >«iy« u tVrirer In the Hall
and ono Uint is very tlimcull to break 
op once It is foruHHl.

A Utter of straw- or leave.s alvout 
the floor

Rapid Spread of Rice Business. 
The growth In Cnllforaln of the ric* 

business bus l«-en pheucimenut. In the 
erring of 1«A* the offlee of cereal In- 

.... I '■‘•''tisntlons of the United State* dfr
i“ «h.-y ! parri.ient of agriculture began tests of

denmiided. | vnrletles of rice near Biggs. Similar
that wnitcr bad sturietl for : tests wore made iit places In the Soa

Joaquin iind Sncratiicnto valleys. In 
: ll'lS Oie first etimuicrclal crop of rice,

London Coffos SUIIa 1--*W ticr«-s. n ns plncitcd on ndol>e aoU
Coffi-e Malls run by \fonicn, wlibh near Riggs. Tlio n-sult.t were so sat-

coinmon -igbt In London ...... ; i'‘fa‘'tory tlmt C.OOO acres were planted
' .-.mig yi-tir. pfom ihnt t

of this by building the poultry hocw 
In the comer of the fence, making the 
Ivacc Itself, with the cracks covered | 
by strips or battened, serve as the back 
and one side of the bouse.

A chenp house 8 feet square enn be 
made of 2 b»4-lnch pieces nml 12- 
inch bo.nl. ... cover*! «ib I T“, »I1J not ..I,

_____ K.. .____ ' ilown nii.v odors whic h
might arise but also allow the dn>p-

tliroe or four inches deep .... ___
of the house helps to ubsorb the drop
pings, and by feeding the- grain in this 
Utter the ben.s are obliged tu exerdse 
by scratching for It 

Wire fracing Is preferable to boards 
as It is cheaper and the hens are less 
Ukely to fly over. If cat.s [irove trou
blesome. where one Is raising yonng 
chickens, I! may be necessary to cover 
the top of the yard with wire also. 
This Is practicable for small enclos
ures. A board should not be used at 
the top of the wire fence as this gives 
the hens a visible place to ullght and 
tends to teach them to fly over. A 5- 
fool fence l.s high enough for most con
ditions. bu: if the hens show a ten-

............ such a fence
flight feathers of 
clipped. The larger the yard which 

be provided, the better the hena 
will do. as a not only gives them bet- 
ter oiiportunlty to exercise but also 
makes it pos-dble to raulntnia a so<l 
In the yard. In most cases not enough 
yard will be availiiMi- so that n sod 
can be maintained. If the ynrd Is fair
ly lar^' It can be divided lain tw« 
parts n\d green crops, such os oats, 
wheaL rye or dwarf essex rape, allow
ed to start In one ynrd wldle the hens 
are confined to the other. The ynrd 
should be turm-d or simdM up fre
quently. if not In sod, to Ui-ep it ir

m-arly a centcrj ago. sttirie«l ilie tirst 
coffee stall oiiP.|<i.- tlm London docks 
to supjily «orI:liig men with itirl.t 
breiikfiiKts. And for many years wom
en hail II iiHim.poly la rliU kind of cn- 
terliig until tlie early nionilns stall de- 
viloped Into an all-night lusiliuilon. 
whlc-li ri-qulnil a man to look after.

rice area grew to Ifl.OOO acres In 
Llall.v ' ..........

womuii who, IblC. nml 100,0(10 acres
28,(kX) acres In iftifl; 70.000 nersS 1b 
IblC. nml 100,0(10 acres In 1917. Tha 
totnl vnlui- of ihis year'l crop Is estl- 
mnied at fn,(Kk),ooo.

Not 8o Rich.
"Miiad sny-s her fac,- is tier fortune.” 
-W.-il, she woul.in’t be very rich If 

he were Iwo-fai-isL"

HypnotiaL
Ethel (dreamily) —I know a girl Ihut

made four ...... . love her. i
WiKit? All at once?—Pur-i 

pie Cow. '■

Subdued.
Thi-y were ceietiratlng the pastor’s 

htrthdav at I-Ilieiiexer African Method
ist ^nrcli. nml the Ladlet.’ Aid so- 
clet.v'^VMs giving n iwrty. SSallnn wu 
ralhliig to her uiisircsa about the prep- 
er.atlons—v.hlcli were elalwrnte—and 
the liri-ss she was going to weiir. which 
-),;s ii dell.-atc iniirl gray.

"Tt--s;--uin " said Satina, who Is very 
T*1iti-k and maylM- sixty .vt-iir» old. 
■*yi-*sniu. Doctor (5reea. ile jmstor, am 
!. mldille-agi-d mnn.'fto we dnm- decide 

wiitiliin't War no bright colors— 
im-' suit.-ible and resivectful

I lalk to w'ar quiet colors. Ami wc aln' 
■ g'wine «'ar no low dresse.s. i-ase Doctor

---------------------- ------ The Real Thing.
Crated tomrac. vertigo and const!-' "r'lil your ,»nng man speak to yo« 

“““-‘I I*. »™. nv.TW.>. .-,«.n,lvr
___________ - I ''.Vo'in: h;- sisiki- with a lisp.”

Woraaii Irveiiteil Irmpiallon. 
ni-ii linve m-iiioreillzeii It since.

patlu
Adv.

paper. Such a bouse would be large 
ennugb lor a Rock of 20 to 2S hens.

be bum quickly and Is cheap In 
cnnstruction. Plans for building It. 
which can be easily followed, with a 
descrtptloo of aU the material neede<].

given In a new publication of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. Farmers' Bulletin 888.

ily and therefore keep the yard 
In better condition for the hens.

Altbnngh It Is neettuutry to keep the 
hens cf>nfln<Hi to their yard most of . 
the time. It is s«tnctlmi-s iMSslhle to j 
let them out where they may range ■ 

■ the lawn for nn hour or so during

ContonK tSFluid Pra^

CHILDREN WHO ARE SIGKLI
Motbsri 

tbs beallb Of thdr ehil- 
drea shostd eaver b«
witbaatMOniCBMArj 
SWEET POWDEftS EM 
CSU.0KN, for osewbac 
oeed«L They trad K 
Br^i^CoMs. RsItvM

CoastipalioB, H.__ 
ach*.T««bbg dlsordan 
and Sumsch Trooblas 
Vstd by NoVur* fot

Champion GaeaebtrrieA 
tablA For six or seven months of 
the year you can hnva fruits and veg
etables fresh from the garden. Thcj 
can. preMrve, or pickle a Uberal supply 
fur the winter months.

Eutlmstu the amount you spent lost 
year for fresh and ennnod fruits ond 
vegetablea. Why not save this money 
by raising them yourself?

BURN ALL ORCHARD RUBBISH
Winter or Dormant Spray Will Do 

Great Work In Destroying and 
Controlling Pssta

Fungi, which cause serious loss to 
the fruit grower, lives through the 
winter on fallen Icavi-a. fruit, dead 
branches ond pniuing trash. Do not 
give them a chance to attack the fruit 
again next spring. Destroy nil rub
bish by Ore. A winter or dormant 
spray will do great work la controlling 
Insect penis.

QUINCES IN GARDEN CORNER

lathe bock ynrd Is well dralnetl. the I""
graund Itself should bo dry enough to 
serve os the floor of the house. Often

3 likely to

r'-

Rsqulait* Jellies.

Quinces succeed well in noy out-of- 
the-way eonier. It has been said that 
(be quince Is csscotlally o Icuce-cor- 
ner tree, nod an odd corner of the 
garden or back yard may easily be 
made to yield a veritable wealth of 
the most exqulatte of Jellies, ranserTea 
and martnaladea. where commonly 
Dotblng but weeds would grow.

USE FOR ARSENATE OF Lll^
Can Be Utilised In Bordeaux Mixture 

sad In Dilute Ume-»ul|bur Bpray 
-Add Milk or uW

Arsenate of lime enu be used In Bop 
deuux mixture and In dilute Itmc-snI- 
phnr fpray. Just u Is arsenate of lead. 
When used la water the milk of lime 
aatoe from .slaeklnf three or four 
poUMls of Stone Brno shuold be added 
to each 60 callou of wathr.

slight dampness can be correctnl by 
filling up the floor several Inches above 
the outside ground with sand, rinden. 
gravel or dry dirt Three or four 
Inches of the surface of the floor, and 
of the run. If a very small run Is used, 
should be removed aod replaced with 
fresh dirt two or three times n year. 
If the ground Is so wot or damp that 
the eoodJtloB ceanot be correcteil by > 
fllling. It Is best to provide a b<inr<l : 
floor, os this wIU keep the house dry. • 
will allow easier cleaning, and will pro-1 
mote tbc general health and welfare i 
of the hens. A bouse with a board 
floor sliould be set on posta or blocks 
5 to 12 Inches above the ground. Built 
In this way the floor win 
quickly end rats sre not i 
take refuge uniler It.

To keep the flock la a clean and san
itary condition dropping boards should 
be provided and roosts above them. 
This makes It easy to remove the drop
pings each moralDg, and helps greatly 
to keep the bouse free from objection
able odors. A little sand sprinkled on 
the dropping boards after each clean
ing will make the cleaning easier. The 
dropping boards and roosts should be 
placed against the back n-all. Here 
they are out of tbc way and at the 
•iame time where they are less Ukely 
to be reached byjdrnftn. The drop
ping boards ahoaSPbe about 20 tu SO 
Inches from the floor, depending 
height of the building. This give* 
space enough under them so that the 
hens hav-h room to exercise and It Is 

too high for the heavier hens to 
fly to. The roosts should be three 
four Inches above the dropping boards.
A piece of 2 by 4 or 2 by 3 laid on 
edge, and with the upper 
rounded off. makes a good r 
'vK'osts must be provl(U-d and inuy be 
v^ simple. Any box about one foot 

m and five or six Inches deep la 
snJtahle. An ordinary orange box vvlth 
a partition In the midefle serves this

oeiuus "«vu wiiueoue cun oe at 
fw.O'" certain Keu- 

sun* of the year to allow them to run ' 
In the garden plot. The next article

9oobBfe

ALCOUOL-3P£BCE1<T.
i AVc6daWeiVciara*i*®^^'similiilin^lticFDod byEcSnU- 

S tin§ ihcStonmhsnnd Dowbrf

For Infants and fihn/Traw

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

j bnck-yanl poultry keeping will dis
cuss the feeding of the (lock, with mig- 
gestlons as to the use of kitchen wuste 
and the nmoant of grain ond other • 
feed needed. '

iNFANTSuCHimBŷ Bears the 
Signature 

of

pnrpoM very well, each box fonnlng 
neats. Wlh the top rcanved the 

iMix Is laid on lU side end n strip thm 
four Inches wide nailed ucross the 

town- froaL Kwts can be f&xtoned to

THIS HOUSE FROM PIANO ' 
BOXES; FOR 12 HENS—$12. '

A very snti.ifnctory h?n hc.nse 
can hi- made of two plnn'> Ikixl-h. 
Tilt- boxes are plnofnl back to 
back 3 feet opart, the hack and 
top of each removed, n fruiae 
for roof and floor added nud the 
pare between the two boxes 
built in with the boards remov
ed from the boxes. The wbok- 
Is covenfd with rooflag paper.
A portion of the door xhould be 
left open or covered with o piece 
of muslin to ollow light imd ven- 
tllnClon. and windows In the rear 
may be cut If desired. With pi- ; 
an<> boxes nt $2..90 each, such n 
house can be easily and quickly ; 
built for $12. It win accommo- - 
date 12 hens comfonnl-ly.

Aa It Is better to have n cold, dry 
poultry bouse than a warm, dump one. 
some meoni of ventilation should be 
provided. A cloth curtain over nn 
opening bos provetl a very successful 
meuod of ventilation.

j

If the poultry yards are to be oti 
only one ride of the hotise they should 
be located on the south ride In order 
that the fowls may lu.vc the beneflt 
of the first dry ground In early spriug 
and the warmth from the reflection of 
the sun on the bouse during the wia-

Toar flock need not be objortlon- 
able to the neighbor*. There will be 

dlsogreenble otiors If dropping 
boards aro provided lo the chicken 
bouse nnd tiicce are cleaned daily. The 
Boise of the male bird Is aa unneces
sary as the male Itlmself is n flock

me nil, of Ibe toew or M on ao low for 0K» neno lir Joot u -roll 
Iiw It u preferoWo to fnaum then [ ultbogl the mala. -

ays
BxBSCotyofWcappsc.

In 

Use 

For Over 

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
Pats a .. 
Stop to aU
And prevsRi
UfS ■

Distemper
URES THE SICK

All good druggists and turf goods boussa.

SpoIiB Hulkt) Co., MaaBfxdorm, Geakea, U.,U.S.As

CONSTIPATION
IS HUMANITY-S GREATEST FOE 

oW ol KAimE-S DAim nCMU 0*1 mould ooSTI 
mettpMvalauafaUdisonleta. For sale ^ draggists and dealer* evaywho^

Dr.TMtrsLlTBf Pills
diir SSjS;.,:ir



wm.
1 ^-drrrtuict^
XSKOTW. KliKH. Publish, r 
• PUYMOITTH OHIO 
81TUMAT ~r^AH;267m8
Mend r(w>B*tt»r

.XBU^AFHOM EWoO»
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One Tear{lB*«l»«ce).................*1 <0
Six Montbi..................................... ^Oc
It not p»ld wtthIntbretniontbB. t-5

Hn. Sarah Plank Hcmiitoo after 
a few hours illneKi, cHrd rudiietily 
5'rMav erenin?, Jan. 18, 1918. aged 

78 years Mrs Hemiltun was ot a 
happy and cheerful dlrpnsHion. and 
if there were dark cloodi. she always 
saw (he silver lining. She it-d a busy, 
active life, end seemingly op to Uie 
time of her death was apparently in 
food health. She was fond of the 
society of children and young people 
and took a great intervat in them, 
and there are many who wiU remem- 

‘om child- 
Q a faith-

Perso&al MeBtioa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Root spent the 

week-end in Cleveland.
Mr. Ralph MorroiS of aevcland. 

visited friends in Plymouth and Shel-

Mra. Susan Beelman and Mrs- Jno. 
Boelman spent Wednesday in M 
field.

Kenneth Reed of Toledo, came 
borne Tuesday with a well dvveioptd 
case of qutney.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Burgett of 
Sbetby, w>*re over Sunday guest 
Mr. sod Mrs. Robert Clark.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Flowers, of 
Canton, were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. P. H. Root. Sunday 
•ad Monday.

The Missed Eljxsbeth and Kather
ine Weber, after spending the pil^t 
four weeks at Indianapolis. lad., re- 
tomed hom> Tnursdav evening.

Mrs. Oliver Miller and sons. Wsl 
ter and Paul, accompanied by het 
mother. Mra. D^Bray. of Hanover, 
returned home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ray Sykes was a visitor in 
Cleveland Tuesday, n-turning Borne 
with her huiband, Mr. Rsy Sykes, 
who had spent the week-end there.

Mr. and Clarence McGruder and 
children have t»‘cn vii-iting at the 
horn-' of Mr. McGruder's parents in 
Newark, returning home Tuesday.

church, and was'an active member 
of the Mlwionary atcieiy. Her chari
ties and gifu were many.

Mra. Hamilton was the mother of 
two sons, Mr. William Hamilton, of 
Chicago, III., deceased, and Mr. 
CbaoDcey Hamilton, of this place, 
with whom the last 4^ys of her life 
were spent. Besidea her son, ehe 
leaves two grandsons, and one grand'

....... The
held from the home Monday after
noon. at 1:30 o'clock, conducted by 
Scv. G. C. Smith, of the Luthermi 
church, loterment In Greenlawn 
cemetery.

LttUiPrBB CborelL
The usual church service will be 

eldSundav. Preaching and Sunday 
yhool in the morning and Luther 

League ki the evening. We have had 
sev<*re weather and some hardships 
but we have passed through tham al 
safciv. The churches of our towi 
should be filled witb_a worshipful and 
thank' 
tions
world___... .
who dwells not in temples made 
Hands hut who inhabitesteternity.

Mra. Jno. A. Logan, accompanied 
by two Mansdeh ladies, left this 
week for San Francisco. Calif., and 
will spend the balance of tbe winter 
oo tbe western coast.

TP«rable.
The soldier threaded his weary 

way back to the Colonel's dug»ut 
He bad bren in Half a dnz>o skir
mishes with the enemy in as man* 
weeks. He was siill intact hot 
scratuhei and wearied from crawling 
throogh ba'b- d wire and in and out

*^Hc entered the dug'<ot and saluted 
with click of h-ol* »ni hand to cap.

'‘Colonel.” he said. *‘I think 1 will 
have to quit. Tne battles ore get- 
tiag to be so many It's rather too 
much of a g >od thing. I hs«e 
given about aU I can of time and 
itrength and blood to this «ar. 1 
am going hnmc ”

No; the incident didn't happen. 
Bat whv shouldn't it? There are lots 
of dvilisns here at home turning 
down such appeals as the Red Cross 
•^ the Liberty Loans because "the 
calls are so fpsny.”

Iirgoil Sborttaand Clast la BU« 
torr oi tha Obnrlto Baalaeti- 

College.
Oberiin Busine-s CollCge is having 

ooeof ihemostOTO perous years in 
Itabhtory. The new class in short- 
baed is the largest ever formed at 
tbe opening of a Winter Term. This 
school has gained s reputation for 
beteig one of the most thorough 
aehoms of business training in tbe 
entire country, having been the first 
budness college in Onin to be p'seed 
opoo the AccreHi'cl List of Onio 
Colleges by the Stale School Depart
ment.

Because of its great refcutation the 
demand for its students is ^nprece- 
dmted. Five of i's recent graduates

LOCAL MARKfiT KbPORf.
Wheat....................................... ;

.................................................75

have accepted Civil Servic- positions 
- - • “100 a year

nuniber of 
High Schools for commercial teach-

atl
Call

era. Those who go to Oberlin seem 
tn be prepared for the better grade 
of poBtions and jf ary of our readers 
Wre interested lb-y ruuld never 8nd 
W better time than the present to en
ter because of the great demand in 
buMoeat. office, and government po- 
aitbma caused by the war conditionr.

IF TOIBH OKLT KNEW
WbAt A Heap of Happioest it 

Would Brlaa to Flymoatb 
Homes.

Herd to do housework with 
aching back.

Brings you hours of misery at 
leisure or at work.

If women only knew the cause— 
that

Backsehe pains often come from

'Twooid-------- - -----
Doan's Kidney Fills are for weak 

kidoeys.
Read what a Plymouth ciUzen says: 
Mra. C. B. Shepherd. E. H'gn St., 

says: “A friend of mine had been 
eor^ of pains in the l ack ana other 
kido>y trouble, so I began taking 
Dnan'fKidnev PilU myi-If for lum
bago, which had shown itself b'

• ■ • ‘ ’ I used Dotn’e
e box cored me.

ttitebes in my back. 
Kidney Pills and on 
I have been in g<___  good health ever
ateca.”

pricaeOft. at all deaIere..„Don'l 
ghimly ask ft.r a kidney yrem^y— 
StDoan's Kidm-y tame
Sm lira- Shepherd had. Foster- 
MBboni Od.. Prppe.. Baffab« N. T.

will re
ber her kindness to them from 
hood up. She had long a fa.... 
ful member of the Pfesbyterian

Deisler Theatre
Satarday Nldht
Gold Seal in three parts 

"THE TAMING 6f' LUCY” 
with Betky Shadetand VaVP^al 
Comedy-'-HAWAilAN NUTS” 

with
Ja’e Henry and Wm. Franey. 
Animated Weekly NO. 504.

Sunday Nidht
'Mutual Drama 

“THE PAINTED LIB” 
with Jackie Saunders.

Wednesday Nidht
BUTTERFLY FEATURE 

"THE EDGE OF THE LAW”

TICKETS 10c. - TICKET TAX-Ic

Handy Remedies 
For The Home
\ complete assortment oi sim
ple remetJies should be kept in 
your medicine cabinet. At 
this season you should have
Coudht Cold and Head 

ache Bemediea 
4 Liniment, a Lotion, and 

a Salve
4 bottle of 'Campbor. 

4rnlca» Witch HaxeK etc.
We will be ijlad to help >ou 
make a selection of what is 
needed and wit! guarantee al! 
goods.

KUHNDRUGCO. 
Shelby, - Ohio.

A Soldier's Strength
Every enliMed man would 

stand up stronger during tbe 
first year's service if be aiidd 
have the benefits olscorn
EMOISIOI^

because tt fortifies tbe hmgB 
and throat, creates strength to

I and pnavoid grippe . 
and makes rich blood to avert 
rfaeuznatic tendencies.

GOODMAN’S
THE STORE THAT SELLS

Shirt Waists
MAIN ST., SHELBY. OHIO

.Special Sale of Waists.
150 NEW SILK WAISTS
Former Values $3.95 to $5.50

Choice of a lartfe variety of new Plaids^ 
dark stripes. In a wealth of beantlfol 
colorings. Just theJWaiat yon will want, 
all sizes. 36 to 46. sple price.

$2.95

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

NEVER GIVE UP.
No matter how dek yon are, until you have seen 
me. My

Chiropractic Adjustments
relieve ninety-five percent of all forms of al'- 
ments, quickly and permanently.

H. S. Heimbaugh,
Graduate Chiropractor

Betti 1, SMbr Balldins and Loan,
Phone 4» Shelby, • Ohio

Your Lumber Bill
here need not bother yon. f w oar prices 
are aste^derate as any and as oor lumber 
Is so el^nd It lasts for years, you’ll not 
have another bill to pay fora fond time. 
What Is yonr present need? We carry ev- 
erythlod from heavy sill beams to shindies-

The Beelman Mfg. & Lumber Co. 
WILLARD, - OHIO
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Waist Special
As load as they last every waisCat

20 per cent Discount
NEW NECKW^EAR 
Special values at 39c

New Spring Curtain Materials 
A nice lot at 12c yd. Better values from 

25c to 75c,per yd.

KIMONO AFRONS

at 69c each
APRON GINGHAMS at 10c yd

Subscribe for tbe Woman's Madaslne 
13 Books and one pattern for 53o 

This offer closes Ian. 29th.

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Eloora Taylor
»-VV%%WWVWVWVW% WWW1 ^

f Everything
In footwear you would care to 

wear. None olthe 
UNDESIRABLES 

Styles suitable for town or 
country—Office or Reception I» 
Room. For the man who is 
particular.

DICK BROTHERS.

For the Boyt in Camp 
For Friend* at Home

tJsediotbeai
imvies of the world. 

/ Your soldier boywOl
find (tear be for s Parker SeH--"
Pvker ie need in the anmes and n 
world becaoee it’s SAFETY-SIL
boUi la wan c( l-mt-iok eannok ow
Kfl baode Of dotbiog, es witb tbefddoy 
wall" Of Java, typ* ef pMk
la evtat of aeddaat to ii
ealoaaticalir ebaagM from a aelMIIac m I 
eriibeat Intarraptkm cf awvlca.

CteM ii md faepart aer <mcH

wmmm
C. Fred Rollins

For Sale.

Send a boUle of SCOTTS 
to a rdativa or friend 
in th^ eerrice.

- - rj.

Cootraetbre working on orderi for 
tne Navy are required to provide 
watchmen and devieee to protect 
their plute and properly and the 
wotk in progren egaioet eapiemage, 
•etiof war and ofenemyaliena. Up- 
n reqoeet they moat report the cili- 

'.enahlp. coontry nf birth, or Mica 
•tatoa of all efl^oyna. .

For Sale.
A prodoetivo, welt watered tod 

well improved farm of 98 aciw. 2 
mik-aeaatof New HarbC on pike. 
(See owner on fan^

Booghtea^.0.

:>r-. ' ■%

A fine properly j »«t moth of the 
eoeporation hoe of Milen, Ohio. One 
acre uf ground. 7-room hotue, good 
new bam. euitable for garage, with 
cooeretefloorTln. deep. New con
crete walka. SO IL chicken houie. 
concrete floor: plmty of good fruit, 
aoplea, peare, peaebea. plomt artd 
graoea. Bam m fitted up (or bniw. 
with plenty of room f-<r feed Splen
did well of water and a 109-barrel 
eifitern at bourn. Will be told oo 
very reavooable terms.

Interorban atop at door.
,W. Mills. Plymeath. Ohio.

Grace Ea»tman of Gevetaod, at- 
teDdiog Walter Cooke'a PrnfeeSoaal 
Ballet School, la in traming for a Rn- 
■ian ballet dancer. She bat completed 
three year* work in one year and herthree year* work in one year and h.. 
ballet rr.attcr. (^o la.a graduate of 
Mona Edonard Kurylo. formm- hallae
matter of the loioerlal Rumiaa Thea- '
tre«f Wariaw) oredipu a greatjfa*^^ 
ture for Ur. She haa m^e aee^ 
appearancea at exMbftr aodTaBlH--

k.1 n.. J___ 2_______
.... ./all ...

her dance. Her dindng ___
fane* ballet and toe da* ring, ia
,^tman will appear iit
early in Febnaary. for th«j 
thekedCrote-wMeb’f^l
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^ ^ka antll aorias.
.. oAtatrneed w^te aboot the

:if<i BionrthlB winter.
held afarmera’ inatitute

Don’t fonret the date of the Red 
CroM benefit at DeiHler Theatre. Feb.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Waltere 
have moved to their new home ofl

Ur. and Ura. Stephen Dalton of 
Shelb7. are the parenta of aeon, bon> 
to them Jan. U, 1918.

For Sale—Cheap, if void aoon. 
Smrtb'a Iron Clad inenbator, 176 
egg. Inquire of Mike Sheelr.

TbeW. B. U. S. of the U. B. 
rhnrch met with Mra. Frank Ram- 
aev. Wedneaday afternoon, Jan. 23.

The Woman’a Borne & Poreiro 
Uiaaionary'Soaety of the. Lutheran 
church will meet at the paraonase, 
Friday. Feb. 1st.

Be tore and go to the DeWer 
Theatre Wedneaday evening. Jan. 30. 
and fee Roth Stonehouae. in "The 
Edge of the Law."

There will be a bnalnen meeting 
of the Uuaie and Study Club at Ura. 
UcQinchey'a Friday evening at 7 
o’clock. Ail m^mbera pleaae come.

Mia Grace Eaatinan of aeveland, 
will appear in ber fanev dancing in 
corneetion with a go->d Film at the 
Deialer Tkeatv^eb. 3th..

Seal the German propagandlat’a 
m^h with War Savlog’e stamp*.

J. G O'Heron haa beenanending 
good part of hi* time in Tiffin, hel] 
Ing hia brother, who ia in the toap 
buMneas. Be eioeeta to be In Tiffin 
Bome lime yet but doea not eontem* 
plate moving there.

Mia Ethel Pettera wu fawtea to* 
the C. C. dob. at her home Wedwa- 
day evening. The evening paaaed 
pleaaantly with awing, fancy work 
and moaie. Uri. Cnarlea Tebby wa 
the gneat of the club. Tbe next 
meeting will be with Ura. Clarence 
UeGrader. Feb. 6th,

Mr. Roa Cuvkendall, an aged and 
reipeeted resident of Plymouth, died 
Snnday evming lut at 6 o'clock, 
from bronchia! pi ' " "
kendail 
retidcDi 
comm
milllnu ____ _____ -
will appear next week. 7

Dr. Garfield’s doting order ha 
been pretty well observed in Ply- 
mocth. The five-day order aeem^ 
a little hard to observe on account of 
ita auddenoea^. but the citizena in 
general gracefully accepted the ame 
and ve alwara ready to lend a hand 
in the furtherance of neaura for 
the eonservatioo of fuel ad the ad
justing of transportation problema

H. E. Biar, who reaida eat of 
misfortune to lose a 

ds had when be 
Imill for the pur-

ineumonla. Ur. Coy-
. _____ of Plymouth’s oldat
its ad wa well known in ihis 

lunitv. being engaged in ths 
ig for may years. Obituary

ad
Iber-

The Red Cross Is a grand good or- town, had the misfortune to 
derandeveryaeahoulddowhatthey fimgerad pat of hia had w 
could to help So do your bit by climbed lo the windmill for tl 
your attendance at the Red Crow pose of adjusting the gearing, 
benefit Pcb. 7th. had was caught hy the cogs

Th. c .f 
reached Plymouth lat week Thurs- by slowly turning the wheel

enough to tide over until more a-1
rives ad the severe cold abates. New rates to be ehsiged by the 
^ o. .... tSadusky.NorwsIk* Mansfield elec-

afternnon. Feb. ]8^ at the h^e of ’ miatinn Friday lut. Rates for cha- 
prepared to tered esri are advanced from S?2fi 

pay the dolla you have etrn^ this ^ f2 60. commuUtion hooka 
y**r. Secy. , boosted from ij to li cents, cou:

Jno Hershiaer lost a valuable books from 64 to $4 50 Spee-
yonng driving horse one night lut e«i for partly may be obtained

,ST?; .
**'• ,Creek Poultry Farm, is getting in

Ererjr time jou rid, . mile In «, il>.Pe lo Mnrt lh? pl.nt early la the 
.nto needlemly you ehe.t yoa.Mif Th. Br.t .rrir.l of dnela,
oat of part af a Thrift Stman. aleo. •" e«ore>. e.r load .rri.ed Wedo«- 

whieh the evening and the managrr of the 
IV depend company, Mr, B Fleming, is slreeriy 

on the ground ready to commence 
operations. The ne« company comes 
from Wisconsin where they have 
been engaged in the dock raiding 
husineu for a n'lmher of years, and 

” ' is so well
buainesa,

f part of a....... -

Ihlalt It aver. Fewer J-.y ridm- ‘"'.Ironed . 
mor. Thrift Stamp.. • li:!

Thfe mid.wmter meeting of the 
Bockeye Prrn Association will be 

^ in CniumhuB. 0.. February 7
______ ____  _____________ .. . mess for 8 n'ln . .. .
held in CniumhuB. 0.. February 7,as the Bfiney C'eek farm I 
and 8.1918 It promises to be one|adaD’ed for this s-yle of 
of the best meetings the awncladi D i with its large sceoiitmodations and 

and a'l subjects of in-1 splendid buiHings, 
era will be dis’caaed. > the concern aucceu.

h« ever held, 
tereat to printera will

Far Rmt—House on Park avenue. 
S-roonr house. Enquire of Mrs. 
Henry Fanner.,

For Sale—Piano costing S68S00 
and $18 00 worth of sheet music, for 
$40 00, if sold soon. Eogoire at this 

ffiee.
A smoker and luncheon will be 

given by the members of Paris Lodge 
No. 74i 1. O. O. F.. Tuesday evening 
next, the occuion of installation of
officers for the year, 
tendance is re

”§.°Bou
A go^ at-

Ltenfield. Sec’y. 
On Monday evening of this week, 

7. H. Fetters and family 
Qtiv e mily were plMS- 

Lhe home of W. 
who had planned a good 

lillc supper 
I thi • 

ticipant.

antiv entertained at the home of W. 
W. Howard, who had pli 
old-fuhioned mush and
Between couiaes and rests the lime 
was spent by each participant, toiling 
the bat story, this mi
for mush, 
in the supply dish 
the rule, but u

ry. this made more room 
Ur. H. poured the milk 

Iv dish, which wu againstwu against 
ire satisfied 

complaint. The balance

'ashioned songs, which made 
the old feel young again. Try it.

Now that the railroads are prov- 
ig th'if inability to tunply the coal 

needed at so many different point*
on account of the demands made up
on th»m fur use u carriers of war 
supplia and troops, the suggeation 
of motor truck lines for this purpose 
seems to he one of ihe best proposi
tions. With a thousand or more 
trucks hauling coal from the mines 
of Ohio it would on y be a short time 
till the pinch and inconvenience now 
so apparent Would disappear. Th y 
have demonstrated (heir usefulnezs 
in other lines, why not in relieving 
the present coal thortage?

Ctrl

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for thek many acU ol 
kindnew during the illness and death
Ilf our father, aho '.he friends who 
furnished sutos at the funeral and 
for the floral offerings.

The Cuvkendau. FAUiLV. 
For Sale.

1 Round Oak ht-ater for coal oi 
woou; 1 dresse.*, 2 Oid*. cupboard, 
waahiog macnin**, half barrel of vin
egar, crocks and jars. 2 ladders, gar
den tools, potatoes, and many omei 
articles. Mrs. L L. Wynn.

Hasonlo Notice.

Ip compliance with the order o‘ 
ihe Uniud S<a ei Fuel Adininistra 
tor. placi
of fuel, l . __  , .
of Richland Lodge No. 201 F. & A 
M.. will occur on the Tu-slays in 
mediately following the second am 
fourth Mondays of each month 8‘ 
tong u tbe emriargn i< in • ffect.

H. I Jeffrey W. U.

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS: 
Alter .

Suo-BY. Ohio. January 26.191S. 
»sUgati‘ n we are In a position to s'ate that next fall will

tee Suits and Overeosti, $10, and in Ihe finer qualitin $16 and even $30. per gar
ment higher. The shortage of woorand the Mgh prica of woolen clothes are v*iy 
real eonditinra and we can sec no possibility of relief in time to affect tbe 1918 fall 
prices lo any wav.

In Ju'y, 1917, we had publish'd in our d div pape* and wei-kly raners through- 
ont the eouD'y, over our signature, for the trade to hpv their clothing require
ments now. at prices f >r the Fall and Winter tesson of 1917 would be much higher. 
Some took adtantage of this and laid In th> ir winter supply, and by so doing savi d 
conalderable. Whatwo advis-Ni toe trade in d>> we ourselves did. b mght heavy, 
esreciallv in Suits and Overcoats. b<-ying w< ights in suits that can be worn twelie 
monthv In tbe year. If you are at all famf'iar with our stnrc you kniw we are o^e 
of (he largest, if not the largrat, c'othing establishment In Richlat d or acj inirg 
cooeti-a, and our me rchandise id composed of only the beet standard makes

We are In a posliion to offer y'u grod AH Wool Soils and Ovrrc''st* at ih«* 
old pric^, but for how li.ng we can do toi-t up a'C unab!-^ lo s>-y As large h« our 
Stock i«, it will not tske long for it to be i xtankied. a-* toe true facta c-f toe woolen 
conditions ihnt now ex'sr or-* known to toe trade, this is m>t vuesa-vo'k, but the 
direct rault of carefo' sluuv and investigation of the market in all lines.

The thoi
SO much advancpi

lOght may come to you. If clothing for th- Fail 
iHCed, whv (.a it Th" K.mneHy Mammoth Clulhini 

- - . th" trade ani willing to sell at n'if s they claim in 
prices qijuied on the wholesale mark U of today.
lo notify t

I. If clothing for th- Fail and Winter of 1918 ii 
;hinv House is so anx out 

hey claim in some cjsea less than

The fact that we are R Uilers, not Stecnlators. and as retailers our first 
thought ia for our customers, you who have mude it po«»|ole for„ us to grow snd de^^ 
velop until we are the reprMH-ntaiive house of its kind in Richland County. Ther^ 
fere it ia our pleaiuru to give you every advBQtagti potaibie We have gained in our 
early purchaaes.

Now. at in tbe Sommer of 19l7. when we advised the trade to purchase their 
Winter requirements early, we, The Kennedy Mammoth ('lothing House of Sheii->. 
Ohio, advise you to buy your Suit, Overcoat. Macikna»-. Underwear, Shirts, Sweat- 
era, Hoalepy, riousera, etc , which vou may need fur another yenr.

Very Truly Vours. ^ ^
THE KENNEDY MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOCSE 

SHELBY, - - OHIO
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Throughput New Year
Our Motto Remains As of Old,

“The Best Ohiy”
YOURS SHOULD

be the same, especially when in need of

SMART TOGS
Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing 
wil be complete

Come and See 

M. SHIELD 8c. SON
Plymouth's Meo's aoJ Boy's^OuffUters 

ss-itss-ssst; SE-r-SE-t-SS fSS-:-3S-:-SSvS-5SK.^‘S‘f.Si-m^a

If Ever You Needed 
a Daily Newspaper 
You Need It Now.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

ThePlain dealer
TODAY

This great metropolitan daily will bring 
you the news the’ same day it^s printed^ 
not the day after.
The reason you buy a paper is to get the latest news, 
and the one sure way for you to get the news now is 
by taking the daily Cleveland Plain Dealer.

By subscribing AT ONCE you 
can save money on your sub
scription, besides getting your 
choice of several.nationally fa
mous magazines/at reduced rates

OFFER 41
The Deiily Plain Dealer

Woman’s Home Companion 
(Each for 1 year)

OFFER 42
The Daily Plain Dealer

The American Magazine 
(Each for 1 year)

OFFER 43
The Daily Plain Dealer

“Every Week’’ Magazine 
(Each for 1 year)

We have several other sy.ecial ofi’era—combinations of 
The Plain Dealer with national publications—and club of
fers, whieh will surely’ intoves^ you. A postal request will 
bring you the complete list.

The Plain Dealer
First Newspaper of Cleveland, Sixth City

.Vo mail orders ateff-ted front lecalilUs 
uktre we nou- Toaintain -delkery agtHit

R::gular 
Price $5.50

Regular 
Price $6.00

Regular 
Price $5.00
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NEW OFFICERS 
TO HAVE SCHOOL

m QRADUATC8 OP PREVIOU8 
TRAINtNQ CAMPS TO 8B GIVEN 

MORE INSTRUCTION.

P: HFMTIIY 60ES TO RANGE
SatifV SS1M Infantry WIII'B* Sutton- 

•4 at Rlfl« R«ne« Dally for Two 
Waa4»-Ta>(ieab SituaUon Ramalf*a 

. UMhanotS—invaatlaaten at Work.

iraMaro Ncwsmcr VntoB N*«a -8«r*loa
Cans ShermoB.—Sis husdred otB- 

con Sore, lulncipally sraduatea of ooe 
sf tha aecond tralninc campa. will at- 
taad another officers' school, vblch 
la to start soon at Camp Shenoan.

The school is aspected to acoom- 
push sereral thln*3. Camp Sherman 
Is Sooded with offioen. due to the ar- 
Uval a month aso of hundreds from Ft. 
Benjamts Harrison and others since 
than from other schools. One of the 
eoBtherh tralnlns camps will send 100 
here this week.

The division almost had lu full 
SaoU of officers before the arrival of 
the PL Beniamin Harriaon men. and 
the newACbool is designed to provide 
• ^ace for them where they will have 
a definite procram to follow and ce^ 
tain ends to acoompUsh, It was de- 
elarad et dlrislon hsad«aartars. The 
«(Bcan will .devote five days a week 
to their new work, w&lch will be un
der the supervision of Brigadier Gen
eral Holbrook. The actual training 
Mhednle has not been worked out.
ne BCbool alao wUl afford the 

agwsr officers opportunity to catch up 
their brother officers who have 

had three months' training. It is said 
that bayonet practice will get special 
atteatloa.

The CbllUcotheCamp Sherman taxl- 
eab situation remains unchanged. 
W^Oe it generally Is conceded in Camp 
Shsrman oSotaldom that Government 
tBreattgatoni are working hM-e no 
word la to be had of their Bndlnga ao 
(ar.

Tte entire S31st Infantry went to the 
rifle range for the first time. The 
regteeut'wfll be stationed nt the range 
dally tor two weeks If the weather 
sennits. Under the instructlou of 
Lientanaat Colonel MacNab, Division 
Firing Instructor, offlcera of the regi- 
■ant look for excellent resulu,

C. Wells Reeder, reference librarian 
at Ohio State University, anived at the 
chief camp library, where he will be 
sCaUoned for a month as asslsunt 

9 librarian. The chief library has

SENTENCE SOLDIERS TO JAIL

Court-Martial Offirara C
to Sick Wife of Soldlsr Con

victed of Stealing.

Camp Sherman —Thera ta a look of 
perplexity on the face of tho blind 
goddess who weighs JasUco at Camp 
Sherman.

The pustled look cama to Justice 
when she learned of the action taken 
by 18 military officers who sat in judg
ment over Private Charlaa 8. Brooker, 
Co. C. Three Hundred and Eighth 
Field Signal Battalion, summoned be
fore them to answer th4 charge of 
stealing a founutn peu and a aafety 
razor from Sergeant Hannan.

In a voice eloquent and tender with 
memories Private Brooker recited bis 
life story. He told of the girl he had 
woed and married, of the one hundred 
dollars a month which provided all 
the comforts small tom folks desired 
and the house of Brmker waa happy.

The silver lining dropped from the 
clouds, however, with the coming of 
war, the draft and enforcement of a 
law which knows no esntlmeoL With 
winter came lllnesa. And Uncle Sam's 
pay checks to bis soldiers became en
tangled In red tape and were many 
days late In reaching their destina
tion. The wife needed medicine. She 
was too proud to ask aid of her par- 

Her soldier husband tried to 
borrow from bis comardes, but they, 
too, were fmidicss. vicUms of red Upe. 
The ne^aslty for medicine remained. 
Razors and fountain pens were pawn- 
able and Brooker took them. The 
money went to the country doctor and 
the drugglsL

HUltary law knows neither neces
sity nor lenUmenL Certain punlsh- 
menu are made to fit oertaln crimes. 
The vote was uken and Private 
Brooker was found guilty and 
tenced to slz months at hard tabor in 
quartern

Outside the conrtroom, their mlH- 
tary duly performed, the IS men met 
in the sunshine. There was a short 
consultation. Pursestringa were loos
ened.

An officer went to ChJlllcothe 
a box. heavily laden with fresh fruit, 
was sent to the little sick woman up 
near Lake Erie. And on top was a 
yellow-backe'l gold certificate and a 
messaage of hope and good cheer. 
And the scales of the blind goddess 
are on even balance, although 
holder of them it perplexed.

[Picl^ed Up in Capital 

of the Buckeye State

CRUa HOAX BY HUN AGENTS

Notified Mother That Her Sen. a 8*1. 
dler in the Aviation Corps,

Had Bean Shot

Cleveland.—A cruel hoax on the
_ .................. aiother of a United States soldier.

7,000 Tolumee on lU shelves at pres-1 <«one German
•nt. with as many more in the various i »yrapathlzer8. is being InvesUgated by
T. M. C. A. Uhrarlos.

Major James A. Garfield and bis 
bride, who was MUs Edwins Glenn, 
daughter of Major General and Mrs. 
B. F. Glenn, returned here en route 
to Pbrt SUL Okla.. from Cbelr boney- 
Boon. Major Garfield recently was as 
■igned to the school of fire at Fort 
Bin tor instruction.

BOY ENVELOPED IN STEAM

Victim of Boiler Explosion In Calusn- 
hue Hotel le Near Death As 

Result of Burns.

Bowers. 17

body and lace when a boiler In the 
engine room of the Chittenden Hotel 
•x^odad, injuring five other men. is 
near death in a bosplul.

Bowers was directly in front of the 
b^r' when the Isrge steam pipe 
bsrst. and waa enveloped in the es- 
•aping steam.

When the big pipe broke tbe engine 
nsto was filled with heavy.cloudi of 
steam, and the workmen, unable to 
find the exits, were eompelled to suod 
ia the scalding vapor until rescued by 
Bremen. Ibe ezploelon. according to 
Charles Patton, chief enlgneer at tbe 
tetel. was caused by defective tubing.

Ready for Buelnsst. 
Ctocianatl.—Tho Federal Reserve 

Branch Bank of Cincinnati has been 
elected a

department of justice agents here.
Mrs. Agnes Elker received an anony

mous telephone message Informing 
her that her sou. a soldier In tbe avia
tion corps, bad been shot at Garden 
City. L. I.

TransporUUon. tho message said, 
would be furnished the mother to go 
to Garden City. She was directed to 
call a certain telephone number to 
secure thii. She called tbe number 
only to find that she wgs talking to 
tho New York Central freight bouse, 
who knew nothing about the matter.

Garden City resulted to s reply that 
the report of the shooting was entlrw 
ly false.

Other women ars thought by federal 
authorities to have been terrorized 
by similar mestagee.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES

Oohnnbas.—(Special.)—After listen- 
tog to addresses urging the amalga
mation of the Prohibition party with 
the proposed new National party to be 
eompoaed of Progreaslves, Socialists 
and ProhlblUonlsta. Ohio Prohlbttlon- 
isU to Stole convention decided to se
lect fO delegates to the National party 
conrenUon to be held in Chicago.

^If of these delegates wero se
lected at conrenUon and the remain
der will be chosen by tho exocuUve 
committee. It had been the Intention 
to ncminate a state tIckeL headed by 
a candidate for governor, but later it 
woe decided to postpone the eelecUon 
of such a ticket ontll after the Chica
go convention.

Tbe Ohio delegates to the Chicago 
meeting will not be Instructed 
whether to vote for or against amal
gamation with tbe National party.

Dry O. O. P. Men MeM.
With 16 of the 22 congressional dis

tricts of the state represented, tbe 
Ohio Dry Republican Federation, 
after listening to addresses by fm<iner 
Gov. Frank B. Willis and former Re
publican State Chairman H. M. 
Daugherty, decided to keep Its organ- 
IzaUon intact and to make a fight to 
the Republican primaries next Angost 
to nomtoate for tbe legislature and 
also to elect as county committeemen 
republicans who are in favor of state 
vide prohibition.

Wets to FlQht OryA ,
Plans for combating tbe attempt to 

be made by Ohio dry forces this year 
again to mal(e Ohio dry were under 
discussion at tbe annual convention 
of the Ohio Retail Llqnor Dealers' As

ia; Ion which held Us faustoess ses
sion here.

These officers were elected: Prcsl- 
denu Fred Fortlage, Cleveland; rice 
president. George P. Rahe, Dayton: 
treasurer. Fred Felton. Toledo.

Support was pledged to the Thrift 
Stamp and conservation programs of 
the government and county orgnntoa- 
tlons have authority to open aaloona 
later and elc»e earlier It they deem It 
advisable to aiding the conMrvaUon 
ipovement.

Mine Union Offlciala Citatf. 
President Frank J. Hayea and nine 

other officials and membera 
United Mine Workers of America 
were ordered by the United States su
preme court to show cause why they 
should not be declared In contempt of 

violating Injunctions re 
straining representotlves of the or
ganization from attempting to organ
ize employes of the Hitebman Coal A 
Coke Co. of Wheeling. W. Va.

Those named In the proceedings 
•e: President Kayes. Vice President 

John L. Lewis and Secretoiy-Treas- 
Wllliaoi Green of Ohio of .the 

United Mine Workers: John Moore of 
Columbus. O.. president of District No. 
6; William Roy of Bridgeport. O.. a 
snb<llsirlcT president, and Joe Krea- 

D. W. Lewis, Peter Bartoric. 
Mike Stefaoski and Steve Kacblnsky. 
all of .Marshall county, West Virginia.

Tbe court declined to order Jacob 
Semarkavick, C. M. McCabe. Tom 
Bowes. Orgle Freeman. Jim Murray 
and Jim Barton, also of Marshall coun- 

. as o.ske<] in the moving petition.
The contempt proceedings are an 

outgrowth of years of injunction legls- 
Isilnn between the miners* union and 
the coal company.

In 1607 Federal Judge Dayton to 
West Virginia declared the mlnera’ 
union an Illegal organization and Is
sued broad injunctions prohIblUng 
"peaceful plcjtetlag*' or

Columbns.—]
United Mine Workers' convention, 
have Indorsed the buying of War 
Saving Stamps as an attest of loyally 

the OoverameoL

Marion—Creating a trust fund of 
more than 8200.000 tor the Fahey 
Banking Co., which was founded by 
the decedent In IS72. tbe wtU of Tim
othy Fahey was filed for probate.

Cincinnati—What probably is the
------ first pension request for a disabled

iber of the Cincinnati I United States soldier to the war has

Pralses'Stota towrenee Plan.
Since the Ohio stole Insurance plan 

was adopted, it baa saved the employ
ers of this state who are state tasu'* 
ance subecriben. t8,186,>4Z.80 to the 
cost of their workmen's 
insurance.

That la the difference between the 
cost of the stote plan and the sum 
that would have been the cost to 
those Bubscrihers, had they purchased 
their insurance from the UthllUy com
panies instead. For the single y 
1917. the Ohio Insurance plan sa' 
lu subscrlbera a minimum of 88.000,-
000.

These are statemeaU of the Ohio 
industrial commlasioa in a bullelln 
which is a comprahsaalve survey of 
the workmeo'a compensation tuor- 
ance field in thla country. H gives, 
for the first time atoce tbe stote In
surance plan waa inaugurated by 
Ohio to July of 191L a broad analyata 
of the state insurance cost to sub
scribers and a comparison of that 
cost with what the commission com
putes would have been the cost bad 
the state not invaded the field of the 
liability, or stock companies.

In declaring that in tho one year 
of 1917, had the Ohio stale tosnranco 
plan been in operation throughout the 
United States, it would have saved 
the employers of (be nation $28.- 
400,000. the bulleUn says:

"It la submitted, that with tbe 
grave national crisis (hat is bow be
fore the country, the employers of 
the naUon can U1 afford to be bur
dened annully with this 123.400.000 
sheer waAe.”

Drawing the conclusion from the 
operation of the plan to Ohio and 
othar etates, the advance of stote is- 
•urance to the .United Siatee and Its 
even more rapid progress to Canada, 
the bulletin predlcta:

"Five years from now the liability 
insurance companies will be writing 
a negll^ble part of workmen's 
pensatlon Insucance of the United 
Slates and Canada, partly as an eco
nomic resulL tot primarily as 
matter of public policy. Aa a mi 
Issue, it is cartololy a field they 
ahould never bertofore have been per
mitted to enter.

“It is loo apparent to warrant dls- 
cossion, that it is fondamentolly 
wrong to principle to place Injured 
workmen or their dependento. most 
often wholly ODfamlllar with their 

ibta. and who are to most Snstancea 
ipersonal third partias to the con- 

IracL in a commercial field tor pur-

I TheHonsewifewdtheWar
(SpaoUl latonnattm fien-tea. V. S DcpartnxBt of Agi

SAVING THE FATS FOR FOOD

EX
Thla Farm Method et Saving Fata From RInda. Sooes, and Serapa Can Be 

Uasd on a Small Scale on Any Kitchen Stave.

pose of profiteering.
1 computes that at 

of tbe liability companies' 
basil manual for May L 1916. and as 
there^fter amended, the premiums 
snbscitbers to the state fund would 
have bad to pay to the liability com
panies for tbe same compenaation in
surance would have totaled t32.28(,- 
83S.73 between nJly. 1911. and May. 
1917.

With that figure, the

■ *»y».
The case was appealed and a higher 1167-W In Ohio.

contrasts the sum of the loues ot seb- 
scrlbera to the stale tuud, which total 
112.967.486.92, and the grand total 
cost to tbe stote sdmlnistertng the 
Stote fund, which Is 61.10L406.5L or a 
total of 614.068.893.43.

Other words, tbe commission 
says, tbe increase in the cost of the 
plan of tbe liability comp|uilee over 
tbe Stole tnsoranve plan is li minimum 
of 68 per ceuL

The reesons. the commission sum- 
merites thus:

1—The state tosurance plan ES(r* 
tbe factor ot agenu' and brokers' 
commlsakms, which In 1917. the bulle- 

-s. would have totaled I2.3>3.-

GREAT VALUE OF 
SUET IN COOKING

Most Housewives Know Tliat It 
Is Excellent Shorteninj.

IT HAS SOME MEAT TISSUE

Poeaeaesa Same Food Value as Lard, 
and If Properly Tried Out, It la 

-SatlMaetory Sulwtituta for 
Frying Purpceea

Spedal pains should always be 
token to save and use luct because of 

great value to cookery. Moat 
bonaewives know thnt reoderud suet 
Is a very good ahortenlng and very 
commonly they also bare speclol 
dlshea to which tbe chopped suet la 
used instead of a rendered fot In 
addition to the fat it contains, chopped 
suet has acme meat tissue. Rendered 
suet possesses the tame food value aa 
lard or other aimllar shortening, and 
if property tried out it la a satlatactory 
nbadtute for frying purpotes, for 

and for making savory 
:rds tuet aa

B spiced or have dlsttoctlve flavors, 
d tony be also used with aatlsfuc-

useful for cooking vegetables either 
alone or with the addition of a Uttle 
butter.

Tbe unpopularity of Died food la 
many fomillea la due largely to the 
fact that the fat has been berned In 
cooking. Fat when heoted to too high 
a temperature splits up and may form 
substances which have an Irritating 
effect on the throat and may cause 
dlgertlve distutboncea. Fot to Itself 
la a very valuable food, and If It It not 
scorched ahould prove a healthful 
rather than an ohjectlooable artlde 
of diet

__ _____ 8—There Is no duplication of work
reversed the decision that the mlaera* | «<> «»•» moUon.

lOUstloB was lllecal. In bringing { The huUetin's story eolucldea with 
petition the coni com- j the sutemenu. 

pr.ny represented that because of In- j "For 64 tbe Ohio state fund pro- 
tlmldntions and threats tbe company's i duces 1100 in compensstlon benefits: 
Glendale mine was idle for lock of' tor >4 tho stock

organ] 
the c<

Clearing House Aitoclatlon by the been filed with the governmsDt by”A. 
CtooriBg House banks. Tbe branch la D Rouse, Kentucky congressman, to 
BOW open for business. It will deal behalf of Pryor D. HuUheson. 1409 
•Kluotvoly with banka. L. W. Man- ^ Garrard street. Covington. Hutebeaon, 
Bing, manager of the bonk. Instructed I a marine. Is deaf and hit sight U Im- 
the transit men of the various member paired as a reeuU of "shell shock' 
banks ta the operations of the new France.
•yalem. All Items in the rincinnatl J ______

Clewed direr., Columbus-The main plant of the 
through tbe anetonatl branch. | American Chain Co., which Is fllMns 

rlTTilTTm [contracts for tho OoreramenL has
. ,T ° ® ‘ ^ I <‘«»iroyed by fire, with a toss of

.. Cttctovlile.—Two persons lost their I $150,000 The fire started when work- 
liras la a Cro which destroyed the I men attempted to thaw ice in aloes. 
Skemont Hotel here. They wore An- Edwin Lescollette. ooe of the e» 

• tow J. Legore.and wife, guests, of ployes, was suffocated when be at- 
Salesld. O. They were trapped In tempted to save his tools Four bun- 
^Ir room on the third flood. The | dred men have been thrown out of 
taDdtog was wrecked. Loss It $3.000.' work. ------.

Btoto Rsisea Insurance. Wsuson -After deliberating for
Colnmhos.-—The workmen's compen-1 more than forty hours, the Fulton 

law baa been smen.lcd so a county grand Jury found Frederick
aHxtomm of $S.OOO instead of $3,744 
wm be given dependents of * work- 
SMB In case of his death, the Ohio to- 
dBStrtot ComiSlssioa has announced.

Thqr'ra Go«d aa Gold, 
CtBCtoaati—Abnnce of aurs bo- 

Mth the eagle on many quarters of 
..the 1917 toaue to no IndlEMiCto that 
the coins are ismutertalV Arthur Bs- 
BT. U. 8. ueaniTK-, stotes: The flnt 
tone waa ndnUd that way.

Lehman guilty to the first degree of 
the murder of bli wife, Grace, but rec
ommended mercy, which wHI rare bisi 
from the electric chair. Attorneyn 
filed ssotlons for a new trlaL

Lima.—The first totolUy, the reenh 
of lee OB the sidewalks, this year esme 
when J. Vf. Juakins, 79 years old. ClrO 
War Veteran, dtod, follewtog a foU 

he was tonvlsg hie home m gt

workmen
Save, Says Ohio War Board.

The Ohio war board says: "Back
from Europe the casual person eomes 
and says:

"Oh. yes! They bad food over 
there—sugar was a little'short, but I 
didn't see any surving to France and 
England." Tbe answer to that Is this;

Tbe Untied States Is sending over 
moHt of their food.

There 1s no reserve of foodsiuffs to 
Europe; productive forces arc par
alyzed.

Their armies |ud ours cannot fight 
without food. ^

As long as W had a eurpIUa in tbe 
United States of wheat 
enough lo export IL

r compensailoo benefits."
Soldiers Wivsa Make Complain 
Ohio local draft boards are flooded 

with appeals fro^ soldiers' wives 
are to wanfand who report 'bat ibelr 
war aliotmcDis of money from their 
busbande* salaries and the govern
ment are not being sent them.

They want something done to rem
edy the deUy at Washington. Ths 
draft boards are forwarding tbe ap-boards are forwi
peaU with which they are besieged to 
state draft headquarters.

The volume of appeals from 
soldiers' dependents has become 
large (bat U in announced tbe elate 
draft authorities and Governor Jamex 

wkJ rasy [ M. Cox are toying the cature of ths 
case before Waabington In an effor.

confronted with a | to have the allatmenu expedited to 
world »hortage. What we must eon- relieve the winter needs of tbe wives
(loue to s^nd must come Iron our aav- 
togs.

This can only be aecompltohed by

children end other depeudenta 
Ohio's fighting sons.

It Is understood Ohio to not alone
rigid observance of wheaUeaa days in being confronicd with (be allot- 
and wbeailess meals to every home inent tangle, but that the delay to of 
end rverv eating place In this country, ' fectlng other stales equally.

Fox Hunters Fight Fire.
Wooster.—An untimely but extramw 

ly magnetic farm house fire nearly put 
the kibosh on the big Way-oe town- 
■hip (ox himL

rive buBdred qwl fifty farmers, tod 
by competent murshato and capuiaa. 
went boldly "over tbe top" at 10 a. m. 
They advanced to batUe array, 
east, some west, seme north, 
south, but all lo the general dtrectioD 
of a coBTcrglDg point prevtously 
agreed upon. ,

The north, east sod west-line wsm 
under iplendhi dtoelpliiw. Sturdily gad

bravely they pushed forward throogli 
snow covered ravine-), over bill* and 
into wooded dtoulcta. their sboou 
echoing back ae.'uss (he valleys, while 
their clubs were used with abandM 
upon oU tomb fieepe or rallpiM* ea 
roeto.

Tbe 600 were ignorance of the wev- 
•ring of e larse portion of the men oe 
the south ItoA One eagle^yad faant» 
man to this divtoloo. bqvever. beheld 
a column of smoke t&ling from th* 
Cborlee Spongier bouse and saw (hal 
R was not eocalag from ths effitaaag

-Flra." be y^led.

Alts. Anyone who regai 
oaetnl only to making soap la wrong 
for It ia a valuable food. Its use for 
soop making should be considered only 
when the fnt hns become too rancid 
for use or when It hns beep burned 
when used for frying.

Trying Out Suat
Those who do not know how to 

dor nod use snet sometimes object to 
it on the groi^ of Its hardoess and 
special flavor^ Fresh suoL howevrr. 
can be so reiflercd ns to make a soft 
useful fot practically free from 
distinctive flavor or odor. The follow
ing to a staple method for trying out 
suet':

Remove tbe skin and lean parts 
from beef fat and cut It into small 
pieces. Put It Into a aaucepan and 
cover It with cold wn,ten Place It 
^e atove uncovered, as It to bellm 
that steam carries away strong flavora. 
IVhcn tbe wnter to nearly all evopo- 
rated set the kettle back and let tbe 
rat try out When tbe fat has ceased 
bubbling and the scraps of skin are 
ahriveled. allow the serapa to settle 
nt tbe bottom of the ketUe. strain the 
(at through a cloth, and set it eway 
to COOL

This fat to so valuajle to eooktog 
that housewives win do weD to save 
oil suet which to trimmed from beef 
and try It out

Suet and Loaf Lord.-
For thooe wbo want a mixture of 

suet and leaf lord, which to a aofter 
fat than rendered snet and has a dif
ferent flavor, tbe following redpe will 
be useful:

Take two parts of suet and oue of 
leaf lard, finely gronnd. and mix to- 
gdther. Bender this with whole milk 
to the proportion of onedulf pint to 
two pounds of the mixed hbet sod toi4L 
(Bender meens to meU down or to 
dsrlfy by melting.) TUs may be con- 
venienOy done U the suec and lard 
mixture be finely divided by u
through e meat grinder and then 
heated la a ddnhle boUer, when tbe 
fnt win be qulritly released from the 
^toenes. and when etratoed and al
lowed to cool will form a cake on the 
snrfsee of the Uonld which may be 
eoMly removed.

This Cat has • sood odor, eolor and 
texture, and Is lofter then the net 
•hne. It li portlcBlarly usetni for

Destroy Heme Pests.
(Titan up the cabbage petch I Don't 

raise a crop of insect pests on the 
stalks. That Is what U likely to hap
pen if stalks of cabbage or cauU- 
flower, collardi, brttssels sprouts, and 
such vegetables ore left in the garden 
after they have fulfllied their food 
mission. Sntomologlsta of the United 
States department of agrtcnltnre 
Advise thnt where such reoumnu of 
the garden con be promptly fed to 
bogs or cattle a double purpoee will 
be served—Insect pests will be kept 
down and a food provided for ffleet- 
moking eoimnlL

Tbe plants Just named are affected 
by the sune close of Ineeets of which 
there are several distlnA kinds—cab
bage worms, the cabbage looper, harle
quin cabbage bug, cabbage aphis, and 
other plant lice and cutworme any 
one of which. If It occurs in suffidestly 
large numbers, to capable of destroy- 

After tbs cabbage 
stolke are likely to 

bear unmerous shoots wblta harbor 
the Insects to autumn and even dur
ing early winter. Cabbage bends 
which have not property matured 
cither because ot insect ravages or 
for other reasons also may provide a 
place of refuge for bugs. AU such 
crop remnants which cannot be used 
for fe^L and weeds or other rubbish, 
should be destroyed now by burning.

If tbe gardener to familiar with the 
use of arsenlcnls some stalks may be 
left growing to serve as traps for In
sects. tbe spectalisu say. Tbe pests 
which gsthcr on snch traps enn be 
readily destroyed by dusting the 
plants with dry ports green or nrseo- 
ote of lend diluted with about 20 parts 
of finely sifted Ume or road dost

Foods Rich In Iren.
Compared with most efher foods, 

milk contains much lime, but veiy lit
er green veg- 

cuiblea. nod egg yolks sre rich ta 
This to ooe reason why com- 

blaodoDs of egg yolks or vegetables 
with milk are good, portlcntorly tor 
feeding cbOdreii,-for they have speelsl -• 
need for lime and Inm. • *

Plan Mools Cvsfuily.
Do not be ssbnracd to plan meals 

closely. Provide enoo^ of eoon^ 
but practice thrift and plan econom
ical dUbeo, and use the •flett-overa" 

maktog palatable dishes—there 
are many such.

One reason there U such a waste of 
food to this country li because we 
habltuaUy^set before ourselves more 
than we ran esL POn tbe msols rare- 
fully and elimipate waste from

Preporttenu fto DeeoratMto. 
la tornuhlng a room twedlilrds ot

- -------------- -------------- taekground to onedfilrd of dsenstlve
fryias and for shorUatog foods which value ere the right ttpgmmm.
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THE TWO SWORDS

(“The Hrmn of the Germaa Sword** apjxmrwl in a Germ.
la Lelpsig, 0«rm«B7. and haa been widely copied In papcrt of other coaotrlea. 
▲ copy which came to (he attention of Lewla F. Crawford. Seotln^ Butte. 
N. D.. prcmdent of the atate board of regeata, Impreaaod him m alruog) 
be prepared **Tbe American Sword,” as a contrast to the q>lrlt shown h 
Cerman Sword.”)

HYMN OF THE GERMAN SWORD
It Is no duty of mine to be either Just or compasi 

t I bill
te; It snflleee that

X am macUfled by niy exalted mlaslon. and that I blind the eyes of my ene
mies with and! Btreams of tears os shall mnke the proudest of them cringe 
in terror under the fault of henven.

1 have slaughtered the old and the sorroYfful; I hare struck off the breasts 
of women; and I have run through the bodies of children who gazed at me 
with the eyes of the wounded lion.

Day after day I ride aloft on the sliadorry hones In the Talley of Cypresaes 
and as I ride I draw forth the life blood of erery enemy's son tbot dares to 
dispute oqr path.

It Is meet and right that I should cry aloud In my pride, for am I not the 
flaming messenger of the Lord Almighty) /

<3ennany le eo fiar abore and beyond all the other naUena that all the 
rest of the earth, be they who they may. should feel themselres well done by 
when they are allowed to fight with the dogs for the crumbs that tall from 
her table.

When Oermony the divine la happy, then the rest of the world basks In 
tmlles; bnt when Germany auffera, God In person U rent with angnlsh, and. 
wnthfnl and avenging, he tarns tU the waters into rivers of blood.

THE AMERICAN SWORD
I am the AnuErican aword.
1 have never been nosheatbed except in the cause of Justice and bsmaO' 

Ity.
1 punish only under aolemn and compelling obUgation.
In my presence nstloosl perfidy ^nd dishonor never go nnchallenged.
I opened In generous trust to nil natlona the portals of American oppor- 

tanlty and gave equi^ghts to aU In the 1: 
blood of onr aneestora.

In me evetything that la good finds cp 
bn^

mted by the toll and 
1, everything mean meets re-

ernmeot texts for the pupils In the 
mectary and high ecboola.

Parents as well us pupils wilt be in
terested .In the leseons. The older blgb- 
schoul students will learn of the rise 
of the machine Industry, from the day 
^f the band loom and the Bplnnlng 
Jenny through the chances wrought 
by tbe Industrial revolution, to tbe 
largenmale prodocUoos. world mar
kets. and social problems of modern In
dustry. The vorlous elements of cost 
In factory operating, education as en
couraged by Industry, tht* contribution 
of the press, are also treated in the 
lesson for Older pupils.

Uy poo^e an entleed to loro me by tbe ganUe pei 
1 am the visual enchantment of tbe downtrodden

In me Is linked the eorpmand of doty with the love of Calvary; It Is mine 
to trace the hidden equities of divine reward and connect national wrong-doing 
with Its swift retributlott; under me fulfillment adds splendor to the gorgeous 
Mosaic of onr dreams.

0 kaiser! obsessed with power, drank with passion, enemy of peace and 
right and freedom throughout the world, slayer of age and Infancy, nvlaber 
of virginity, hpreader of contagion, fiend Incarnate I

Against thee barren fields ery out In protest'; venented works of art and 
architecture, hallowed by the centuries, thou has crumbled under ahHts of 
freuy; thou art wasting the flower of the world's manhood In red rain 
spurred on by the grim reaper of Hate.

Thou Internailonsl brigand, enslaver and robber of Belgium, looter of 
Servla, betrayer of neurrals! thou art a pirate running mad on the pathless 
sweep of oceans, plundering aud murdering on the world's highway.

Dlplomatle Intriguer, thou has faithlessly broken age-old treaties, thou 
has torpedoed hospital ships, bombarded defenscl.-ss clllc-s and unleashed 
liquid fire and poison gos—outlaw demons of destruction. In this epilepsy of 
the world's horror thou art not bowed with a semse of nnfathomabli- guilt 
and sodden shame; thou, the arch gntter-snlpe of dvlllzatton. art more un
sparing thou Torquemada. more cruel than Nero, more atrocious than Cali
gula. more crafty than Geroolroo; thou hant loosed the hosts of 111 upon a 
peaceful world and darkened the heavens with blasphemy.

. Thou art chased by (he maddening billows; the deeps In ntallce open to 
receive thee; ashen faces tnraed toward flame-llt skies, appeal for vengeance.

My presence gives conrage to endure the appalllog strain and omnipres
ent peril of battle.

1 bestow superhuman nerve, sleepless caution, capacity for sacriflee. and 
the ^tstice o( my canse palates the hand of brutal might and Insensate ambi
tion.

1 pity the Tlctini. not the violator; the aorrowe 1 brlog wear no weeds of 
nMornlAg.

I opes a new era In history; 1 fire the human soul n-ith new daring and 
aew hope; 1 will survive this conillct and pronounce Us sentence.

When the name of kaiser shall have lost iu stench and been covered with 
ths dost of countless centuries. I shall still be glorified ns the mainstay of de
mocracy—tbe peacemaker of the world.

things. 1 haven't been over to th' 
■corner' with th’ gong for weeks. I 
used to feel that I didn't .'belong' un
less I drifted over there snd spent at 
least 0 quarter every night. My old
est girl has got that war-sorings 
stamp fever for folr. and ahe’a coppln* 
all thw extra qnartera.”

Tou have bought a Liberty bond; 
your wife bos trimmed here and 
there In order that you might have the 
necessary money, and your daughter 1s 
Duyiog the war-sovinga stamps,” said 
the bank prealdeaL "rour UtUe home. 
BUI, la doing Us full duty, and you 
ought to be thoroughly proud of It— 
Including younelf.”

“Oh, I ain't doin' as much os I'd tike 
do.” said BUI, blusblDg ot tbe

president weie “on tbe Job" In the 
great Chicago banking instltnUon.
The axeentive, having cleaned up the 
mass of bnttoess on his desk, lighted 
\ long, pendl-sbaped cigar and lolled 
Mck to his swivel chair. Bill, the red- 
Csced, good-natured member of the 
clean-up brigade, entered the o«ce - PUmeot. “but I'm doin' about all 1 can 
ind headed for the waste basket. The i «» I ^la’t ashamed of my-
Mok president ^femembered that BUI I
had bought a »100 Uberty bond to the "I 'a trimming, too. BUI.”! sold the 
MCOHI campaign. l.bnnk president. 'This daar

“A.-* yon hoving any trouble in ! sra‘>‘>lns Just one-third us much 
: meetihg the payments on your Uberty ; one Tve been In the hnblt of

bond. BUir asked tbe executive. s<uo-tlDg. and I’m not smoking
"No trouble, sir." r^-plieO the Jan- a day os 1 used to siunke.

ItOC “I've done n bit o' plannip' and , “hoes resoled for the first
trtmmln’. though, but it uln'l given me , It "■ be that
any trouble. I'm better off for th'I'•'"'’J' t“‘>e Id run my heel down a 
pl.innlD' and trlmmln'." I I'** ‘^“nck the shoes and buy a

Of have—well a sort o' I ««»
t yourself for saving J 't ““t*

I ler how glossy it becomes, i'm go
ing ti

Goyernment Letsoiu Reach 
Millions ol the Boys and 

Glrisjn United Stales
“Xlacblno Indnatry ond community 

life are the special themes In the series 
of lessons on the war. recently tasued 
by tbe Dnlted States iinrcan of educa
tion. department of the Interior, and 
DOW being studied by e million or more 
school boys and girls of all grades

t tbe nation.
■The bureau's scries of Isaemis on 

■'(>)mmunlty and National Life." ee 
they were termed by President Wilson, 
to his original announcement to the 
aehoois, have now reached their third 
Isene. Becent Issues dealt with the 
orgnnteatlon of modern Industrial life 
as compared «-ltb piSneer days, the ef
fect of war on comioerce in nitrate, 
the war and airplanes, production and 

and sOnllar topics. 
The idea of teaching the principles of 
conservation underlying successful 
prosei-utlon of the war originated with 
tbe food edmJnlstratlon, but the plan 
has now been token over by the bureau 
oteduentiou. ProL Charles H. Judd 
of the University of Chicago, with tbe 

corpe of writers in the

BACK YARD 
POULTRY KEEPING

If tbe best results ore to be expect
ed from the (lock, the bens must not 
be allowed to become overrun with 
Uce or the bouse with mites. Usually 
there will be a place In the yordi 
where the bens can dust themselves Ini 
the dry dirt. If such e place Is not, 
available, a box large l■aousb (about| 

lore) for tbe bens to get 
Into It should be provided In tbe buu/«! 
and a quontlty of dust such ss ordl-i 
Dory road dust or fine dirt placed Ini 
It to allow the bens n place to dustj 
thomselves. A dust bath aids tbcj 
heas In keeping lice In chock andj 
therefore adds to their comfort. 1^“"^

FROCK FOR UntE HISS

This pretty frock would delight any 
little girl ao fortunate as to poeeese 
H. It Is fashioned of pale blue crepe 
de chine wHh hend-croeheted buttons, 
and adorned with ■ hend-tnsde lace 
oollar.

JUST LIKE MOTHER
Small Girl Has Her Separate 

Skirt and Blouses.

III!} the lice ( 1 pres<-nt <

better opinion 
np and lending y«ur nicmey to i 
Coverament." said tbe president. 

“Pm aorry I ain't young eouugb "Oil. but you don't hare to pinch

I best.”BUI. “bQt since I uln’l Ihero 
won't be there nnleae tbe c.nny needs 
men with rhoumatlz

do here at home.
Oh, I know I sln't doin' much—oln't ^ . ,, .. _ ,

“1 know It." said tbe bunk presi
dent. “hut I'm going to be thrifty my
self. As yon say. there’s real sport 
In playing the game of thrift Tbe

ter to keep the hens os free as possi
ble from this pest and If they are< 
not able to keep them In check by 
■lusting themselves, other measures 
cun lx? undertaken.

To rid tbe hens of lice, each one can 
be tn-ati-d by placing small pinches of 
■mdlnm flnorld. a material which con 
he obtained at most large drug stores, 
among the feathers next to tbe skin 
—one pinch on tbe bead, one on th<’ 
neck, two on tbe hack, one on th.' 
breost, one below the vent, one nt th<- 
base of the tel), one on elth.T thigh, 
and one scattered on the unih-rsldi- of 
ench wing when spread. Another 
method Is to use e small quantity »f 
blue ointment, a pl«-ce nboui ns large 
as a pen on tbe akin one Inch below 
the vent. If mrrcuriel ointment Is 
used instead <Yf blue ointment. It 
should be diluted with an equal quan
tity of vaseline. Any of these meih- 
o<ls will be found very cff«-ctlve In rid
ding the bens of lice nnd should he 
employed wbeaever the Uce become 
troublesome. Two or three appllcn- 
tlons a year usually prove sufficient.

Blltes ere more tronblesome and 
more harmful than Uce. They do not 
live upon the birds like the Uce, but 
during the day bide In the cracks atnJ 
crevices of the roosts and walls of the 
house, and at night they come out and 
get upon the fowls. They suck the 
hen's blood, snd If allowed to become 
plentiful—fls they certotnly will If not 
destroyed—«1ll seriously nff«-et her 
heulih. and consequently hi-r nhlUty 
to lay eggs. They may be eradlcnti-d 
by a few thorough nppllentlons of ker- 
osene or som<- of the coal-tnr products 
which ore sold for this purpose, or 
crude pt'tTolenra. to the Interior of the 
j>ouUry house. The rommercinl coal- 

products are more expensive but 
retain their killing power longer, and 
they may he-chi-afK-ne*! by n-ducing 
with an equal part of kerosene. Crtiile 
petroleum <vUi spray better If thliimd 
with one port of kerosene lo four 
parts of the cniile oil. B<ith the crude 
iH-troleum and tbe coal-tar productH 
often contain foreign particles, so 
should be strained before attempting 
to tmray. One must be sure that tbe 
sn^V reoches all of thi' cracks nnd 
ciWlces. glvhig especliil attention to 

roosts, dropping l>oords and nests

Very 6arvleeabl« Outfit for Beboel or 
Klndargaruo—Use of Bloomer* 
Haksa Pettleoats Unnocessary.

Eveo tbe very small girl has her sep
arate eklrt and her collection of dain
ty little lingerie blouses. Tbe wee 
lass hasn't attained to embroidered 
georgette and chiffon affairs os yet.

Either cotton or wool fabric may be 
used for the separate skirt and mulch
ing bloomers for a alx-year-olO. and 
both of these garments are held snug
ly In place by means of buttoas and 
buttonholes. Tbe blouse shoald be 
flnlsbed at Its lower edge with a firm, 
strong band with two rows of buitoiu 
set 00 It. The underneath row la for 
the blni.niers. and these may be of 
white bone or penri. Tbe outer row. 
especially If the skirt is of wool fab
ric, -ilicuM harmonise in color with the 
mojor >liadu sbowo in the skirt mate- 
rial.

Soparnio skirts and washable blouses 
for small girls make up very service
able school or kindergarten outfits. A 
fresh, Cleon blouHc every morning Is n 
necessity, of coarse, hut less labor Is 
required to inunUcr u blouse ibuu on 
entire frock, and tbe skirt and bloom
ers ran be worn several weets without 
cleaning, other thou a casual brush
ing and pressing.

Of course, rhe use of bloomers elltn-

rihboB. Tb« wire hook can be placed 
at one end so that it can be bung to

eonrenleat maooer from tbs doset

Another way to make an attractive 
muff hanger is to wind a thin wooden 
rod with ribtxm. attadi ribbon 
bangers at ekeh end with a bow or 
bone ring at the top. At one end tbe 
ribbon MMUld be provided with a book 
so that It can be unclasped while tbe 
rod is slipped throui^ the muff.

HOW TO MEND FRAYED EDGES
Cuffs That Are Worn Can Easily Be 

. in Coed Shape Wl 
Work on the Mil

(^ffs that are worn on the edge can 
be easily mended by welting the cuff. 
Wring as dry as pmidble: smooth the 
cuff out with the bands. With scissors 
point start the stitching. You will be 
surprised bow easily the cuff will rip 
open.

Smooth out the edges and then turn 
In the ragged edges on both sides of 
cuff, making new edges, Itaste together 
and stitch on the machine while cuff Is 
stlU damp.

Re careful to put a piece of paper 
between the feed plnte and tbe damp 
cuff, thus protecting tbe machine. Rip 
paper oway from cuff after stitching, 
also the bastings while tbe cuff Lv 
dsmp as they come out much more 
easily.

Any article that Is full of starch can 
be ripped much easier if It Is first 
dipped Into water.

NOVEL VEST AND CUFF SET.

with black satin. Ths style of Ascot 
worn with it Is especially smart and 
promises to be fashionable for street

little money to the government and 
gettin’ good Interest on It. bnt 1 am-| 
gstttn' that tittle money together, 
thanks to tbe amazin' way my wife 
trims hers and there and workto* th’ 
Mt-ow tBaga tato Dew dtrihea.” 

nra h tee «hto^ to be a beodboM-; 
sr—a ml foutner to tb* gveot firm of 
Uncle Sam A Co..“ aald tbs '(inai- 
dent "OBe really has a better t^lu- 
ion of blmselt when he feels that he 
U lending a band.”

“M like to bavs ton o' tbom bonds." 
Mid Bill. “but. of coorso. I ain't Utln' 
off raora*n I can ebaw. Bnt rm go
to* to be rl^t tbere when tbe tbird 
kM eomaa oat. Tbwe’a a real sport 
III eama* «« aw tUngs-tuuMcossaa

go*>d
:ind I'm going to try to show my op- 
iirccintlon. HI be right tbere when 
the third loan is out.”

“Ill be rldlD' along with you. air,” 
said BUI with a ebueUe.

And DOW Bm and tbe buk president 
re mates on tbb goo^^Ap TbrtfL

How MAi Uugh.

he leaps. Be tokeo a good survey of 
a qurvtion b^ore committing himself. 
Natt .or Uagbter nor qieecb eaeapes 
aari .. Bs lots dum out Jodleloasly.

HUSBAND 
^ SAVES WIFE

Prm Saffoing by GaObw 
Her Lydia E.PbikliuB’* 

VetetebleCoaipoiiDd.
P.-" For nnr eMI» 

IwasnotpHstodornyw^y^^to

latsly m«
________ boueht
three bottles of 
l^E. Ptokbam’s 
YecetabloCoB- 
pound for me. 
After taking tsro 
boulso I fefc ftoo 

and my trouble# eaused bf that weak
ness sre a thing of tbe past AUwentea

Mrs. Jas. Robbbdo. ») sSapp SC,

•mwuluwuuii, uleenttoo, irregnisrittso.

ber^s snggMtioo and giro Lydia E. 
Ptok^&A^ssstabla Compoimd •

For over forty yean ft has bs«Q 
ooTTecting sueb uhnenta. It yoQ have

Co.. Lynn. Maas.

A Skilled JuveiHle Artist 
BcshIc lx 11 bright one. The other day 

her teacher set her and her school- 
mau-a to dniwlug. letting them choose 
their own suhjo'ts. After the teacher 
find Pxuiuln<-dVhnt the other children 
bail drawn, she took up Bessie's sheet 

“Why. what's thlsr she sold. “You 
haven't drawn iinyihlng at nil, child."

“rii-ase. 1,-acher. yes I have.” re
turned BesHle. “It’s a wnr picture a - 
long line of nnimunlUon wagons at the 
front. T<iu ciui'i m.i> 'em ’cause they're 
camoufiaged."

Cirtleura Stops Itehlnfi.
Tbe Bonp to cleanse and Ointment to 
soothe and heal most forms of Itching, 
burning skin and scalp affections. 
Ideal for toilet use. For free samples 
address. ‘H^utlcura. Dept. X. Boston.” 
Sold by druggists and by molL Soap 
2S. Ointment 2S and SO.—Adv.

Mere Conservation.
"Tn time* like tlu-sc when food Is SO 

high," rcoiiirked the Observer of Events 
and Tlilncs, ”n m:m iliinks twice be
fore ‘,-u.stlng bis bread upon the wa
ter' “

ThtOiMMThsi
BOM Cl lU U>BI«

Dm Nm a

Wen-^ It iii'l for tin- f-xils the wise 
g-j;v nT,i-id hiivL- to lurn thidr hands
I > ijib'>r.

NOVEL KIND OF TRIMMING tc
or B ills.>rdcre<l liver. tnl:a OarflMd 
. the Uerb laxative. All dragglsti.

Boado or Embroidery and Prefer 
Bemething Newer Than Applique.

Have you n dr.-ss In the making that 
'•n«>-ds“ sorm-thliig In the w;i>- of a 
bit of distinguishing d<-e.initiv.-ness? 
No. you don't wont embroider}, and 
you don't want bend.s. on<1 you prefer 
something newer even tliun applique. 
Well, If you are looking fur snmvthlng 
startlingly new, the following ought to 

wve of paruiuount Intel 
Provide yourself with 

narrow taupe ur ribbon, either sniln 
or metnllic. apply It In the desired 
tnoilfs i>n the underside of (he gar
ment: M-nire It and finish tbe edge* 
with machine hcmstltcblsg. Oo the 
right side you will thus hove acitleved 
uii unusually InteresUng embossed ef- 

I feet.
Aleiallie ribbon thus applied is pnr- 

tlpulorly lovely on evening dresses. 
.And It Is u vi-ry new departure from 
ribbon embroidery.

Wise and Otherwise.
Love Is ow kind of praise and 

envy Is another.
YoUr life Is not worth Uvtog 

unless yon think it Is.
Self-Inspection la a sure curs 

tor self-estsem. it Is said.
One way to nttra 

la not to seek IL
A wwian's Idea of a remark- i 

abU feat la ooe performed by 
her soa

Wboo a hatchet Is burled It Is 
'at some eooveulaot opot.

irk- ^

Separate Skirt and Blouse.

mates the necessity of petticoats, and 
here ecoiimny i.« again served.

Hutidkerchief linen, fine illmlty or 
plain white Inwn, are excellent blouse 
fahrlcs for chi- very young ludy. The 
••no shown In the sketch ho.s clusters 
of tucks b.ock nnd front, wUb narrow 
'Uffie finishing collar and cuffs.

EASY WAY TO SAVE THE MUFF

Instead of hanging your moff on a 
closet hooU from the cord or bracelet 
provided at one end you can lengthen 
tbe life of Che lining considerably by 
hanging your muff over n regular muff 
hanger. Oue of these bangers Is aoaily 
mads from an old woodeo coat hanger 
with o&o arm rawed off. the other ro- 
vened so that ths curve comes up
ward. It aboold be enameled some 
pretty tight taior, or olio wouad with

FEMININE FRILLS

The coat tunic Is a ntiveliy.
.Many wnij<s urv In tfvjiv style.
Tupc.stry shopping hags jirv new.
Stirln eoal.s an- h.-uMly .■lubr-nd^-n'd.
Many of tbe winter siilis un- belted.
Fluted ribbons are used tor trim

ming.
Stock collnru are made of while 

KUllD.
■ Yow blue satin ojaki?s o pretty 

dress.
Gray moire trims a bl.ick Fatlu 

frock.
Some wai'-tllDcs have dropped to the 

hips.
A.<trnkhnti crowns nre seeu on 

French huts.
Uiits iiiaj* or may not match the suit 

tn color.
Full sleeves of velvet are used on 

cloth dresses.
Sealskin Is a good trimming for 

brown velour.
Suit coats arc apt to foil full about 

the hips.
Evening gowns are straight and 

lo.wcly girdled.
Thr tonic Is Dot a rumor, but a fact 

of fashion.
Tunic effects are noticed on almun 

every frock.
Wool frocke are trimmed with fringe 

of monkey.

Body Teiribiy Swollen
Nr.Hadara's Condition Was Criti

cal Until Doan's Were Used. 
Health Was Restcred.

'Tor »ix montlM I couldn’t walk, 1 
WM to ii»olIen SI the rci-jli o( kidney 
trouble." »>’« Geo. T. Msdan. IJ Ht. 
Vernon .Lve.. Pilman Grove. CBiaden, 
N. J.: "Bocksebe drove me nearly wild 
end big lump* (oruicd _ 
over e»ch kidaej. I 
Moated until 1 Kcigbed 
■107 puumh), and I wati a 
•iKlit Co behold. Thi 
water in my «T»teni 

• around i '
and i ftom-liniea felt as 
:f I was being strsngled. ^ 
The LiJnejr secretions 
were scanty and con
tained a thick sedi- KbSstei

blc. left. -...O, aii.l I -Will soon Os weJ

Csl Doan’s at Anr Stern. OOeaBot

DOAN’S
FOSTIIft-MlLBUR-H CO, BUFF.XLO. N.

CHILDREN WHO IRE SICKLY
dren

N others wbo valae 
Ibe beallb of their cbil- 

mid never bs 
,th>ut MOTBCtfiUrSSWEET poincfis r«i

CnUORC!!, forusewhea 
needed. They lead tc 
Break np Cohk Reliras 

■iitoess. -- 
sCipa

ache. Teeming disorden

. Velvet Lounging Robot. 
Negligees or louBglng robes «i vcl- 

voL fur-trtmaMd. are gut oa alutoio 
UmoDo or bathrobo tiara and an Ideal 
gatrarato to aaioet fiar gtfm.

' h- ‘
jr years. Said by Drapsisls sveryvbMe 
:S cix Trial parksgs FUEE. Addmi 

A. S. O-vAISTED. U. ROY.KY.___

YouH crni^NQ
HeneedtetettiMtesadipeFaUt. SHothe 
brltatkn. nra •ewava (Ictllag oad hsif
MOO. to (eUsrlac. tbe lolaasd tkirat wim

Pisa’S
-. i ■: 'Hji.).ii.’■



iilMD {HIT'S II. S. JOB
Rtsigiis as Chairman of War 

Industries Board.

I:.
%; ■

m
Tall

V7tatUiiston.~D;ioicl Wiil^rrl, presl- 
d«axt of the Cattlinora & Ohio railwaj', 
Who »aooeedeil rraok A. Scott of 
CtoeotBad as chalrmao of the war ia* 
4attHw boon}, baa placed bis resSgna- 
tloo Is the basds of, President Wilson.

In Bahmlttlns bis resignation Mr. 
Wmard. tn a letter to President Wll- 
oOn. ears he believes every railway ex- 
•cotlT* ebould now devote his entire 
ttm to the railway problem and adds 
he ttoat get back to bis work as presi
dent and managing director of the Bal- 
Umora A Ohio miiwv-

The resignation of Mr. WiUard will 
serve to bring to a foens tbc demand 

’ for a reorganisation in the war depart- 
ment, going further than that reghrd- 
ed as necessary by Secretary of War 
Baker.

Mr. Willard on the witness stand 
before the senate committee on mili
tary affairs investtgating the manage
ment of the war department urged the 
neceselty of coordiratlng the work 
the department and said the situation 
required a single bead In control of 
the vast production of war materials 
Deeded Iq. connection with the present

‘*WE SHOULD WOROr*

Coal Order Dent Worry Oeldlere- 
Camp Sherman Selects Net Iveii 

Runted Over Qarfletd Bdlet

PRINT CONIROL LOOSES
Bill eiving U. S. Distribution of 

Paper Supply Defeated.
Washington. — Government control 

of the manufacture .-.nd dwtrlbutlon of 
print paper as a war mea.surc was de
feated In the senate. By n vote of 30 
to that body reJi-'-ted ih« joint re.- 
Oluuon which wouH have given th- 
ledhrM mdc coianf.».'ion power 
ban^Je the print paper rftuutiou.

Stortly before the vote was taken. 
Senmors Harding of Ohio and Hitch- 
coetf of Nebraska, as publishers ol 
neifspapers. made speeches in opposl- 
tioii to the resolution. Other sens- 
tors Introduced telegrams to show 
that many newspapers believed fed
eral control would prove a detriment 
rather than a benefit. Senator Pom- 
ereqe of Ohio voted for the resoluUon.

the pnlted States food administration.
Printers and pub'lrhcrs 

daili papers may burn fuel as osuat 
exetpUng on every Monday from Jan. 
31 In March 23. 1013. Inclusive, on 
which daya they may bum fuel to 
eneh extent as is necessary to issue 
each editions as soeb papers custo- 
ma^ly Issae on important national 
legal holidays, and where such papers 
de not issue any editions on a holi
day? they are permitted to issue 
edlqon on the sold Mondays.

GB) Printing establishments, which 
ma^Aram fnel on Jan. 18. 19. 20 and 
33 to'tach on extent as la necessary 
to issue current numbers of mags 
tines and other pobllcations periodic
ally issued.

On each Monday, beginning Jan. 21. 
1918. and continuing up to and Includ- 
Ing Monday. March 23. 1918. no fue! 
ah^ be burned (e.-tccpl to such ex
tent! as la 08.senUal to prevent Injury 
to pfeperty from freezing) for the pur
pose of supplying heat for: 

fA) Any bosiness- or professional 
offlqes. except offices nsej by the 

^*"’ee..»faie, coaniy or muni
tion tbrenusents, transportation com- 
papJei? or whjcli arc occupied by 
banks a& trust companies or by phy- 
aldans o^ dentists.

CB) Wbplesale or retail stores, or 
ank otter' stores, business bouses or 
fetdItfIhgB whatever, except that for 
tbs ^mrose of selling food only, for 
wUcb^lHt^ses stores may mainLaln 
n4»as&TT heat nnUI 12 o'clock noon; 
anil (or the purpo<e of nelllni: drugs 
apl modli^ supplies only, stores may 

throughout

Camp Sborman.—White roan of pro- 
tMt agalnat the fuel order were eweep- 
iag eeetwerd from the Hlssleelppt the 
rank and file of thle dlTlaloa of the 
national army became bromidle long 
eaongh to gnrgle. "We ebould worry.’* 

There U no sbortago of coel et this 
cantonment, thanks to the untiring ef
forts of Lienteoant Colonel Case, quar- 
tennkater, who has worked qight and 
day to keep moving ehlpmenta of coal 
consigned to Camp Sherman.

At present there is enough coel In 
camp to keep the barracks fires burn
ing for a week or ten days, and there 
ta moM coal on the way.

“The man most be kept warm at all 
costs." it was asierteff' at division 
headqnarten. "Two coaUess days 
would mean no end of Utnese, \hi. per 
haps, hundreds of deaths-"

WhUe Uentenant Colonel Wallon De 
Witt, divielan surgeon, entertains 
fear of an epidemic of pneumenU. 
has keen appreciation for the neces
sity of e good coal supply In order to 
keep the base hospital and the regi
mental Infirmaries well heated.

Thus far the mortality rate has been 
low, only i3 deaths having been re
corded amdng the Ohio and Western 
Pennsylvania eeleetlvat alnce the 
camp opened. Out of this number.33 
bare died of pneumonia.

Two hundred and twenty-two men 
have been afflicted with pneumonU 
since the first eetecUres arrived. Some 
of these BtiU are in hospital, with a 
good chance for recovery.

Major Alfred Priedlander, of Clocln 
nati, estimated that the death rate in 
pneumonia cases aould not reach S 
per cent, which is decidedly lower than 
the average in civilian communlUes.

MANY FACTORIES ARE CLOSED

THE STORE THaTNEVER DISAPPOINTS T

53 Youths’ & Boys’ Overcoats 53 

Special Price $3.85 &. $4.85 Special Price
These are Coats of good length, odds and 
ends and sizes run from size 14 to size 36

Make Extra Good School
Overcoats

Had B*m Shut Down Previous te 
the Garfield Order for Uek 

of Fuel.

Colombus.—While protests wet 
log telegraphed by taundreds to Wasb- 
ington. and Indlgnsxl oratory was 
beard against the order of Fuel Admin 
talrator Harry A. Garfield closlni 
down the nonessenUal factories, pat
ent facta with respect to the fuel sit- 
uatlon were forgotten. ‘ One.of these 
wae that the operation of scores, 
hundreds of factories, have already 
been enspended either because of In
ability to move their prodneU or from 
sheer Inability to gel fnel. Applied, l| 
eeema to be indicated that the order 
will be leis drastic than appears 
the face. \

Moreover, a tar more aerious aspect 
is the almost complete stoppage ol 
transportaUoo which threatens Ohio 
with disaster. Everywhere la th« 
Slate the meager fuel reserves are be
ing exhausted, and Coal Is not moving 
to build up the reserves whldi ft was 
hoped could be founded. Transpoita- 
tlcn never haa been so poor. It U es
timated that over 400.000 tons of coal 
Is DOW Idle on railroad iracka.

IBUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Columbus.—An Idea of the enormous 

coat of feeding the sute’a dependenu 
and olhera in sute Institutions, Is giv
en In a report concerning acUvitlas ot 
the State Board of Administration. Just 
Issued. The per ,capUa yearly 
ranges from .148.75 to $188.36, with the 
average very close to $60,

Galllpolit.—In an effort to save 
tng property ta ice gorges In the Ohio 
river, here and at Dam 26, Colonel Lan 
sing H. Beach, government engineer.

^e 2b|t ^d evening.
tfC^^Tkcalers. moving pTdurc __

’’wif' ciuiruirrUn.'^inirL':
wMn tf public dfineo h.ills. or any, who dynamited' the ice. Tbc river 
e*bt^aw of amusement was gorged to the bottom in many

atavA apertfled Momlavs. no | places, and boaU remain in dangeroua 
1 be burned (or (he purpose positions, 

rooms or buildings

-AT-

TMKENNEDY
76-78l\^iMain St Phone 270

MAMMOTH 
Clothing House

Shelby, Ohio
I»•

E. K. TRf I^R,
Attorney, Ndtoryipublk

Offlce-2Drt Flooir01irlr,BifWk

Adoiiautrfitor'fi 8i 
EiUte^j

In pursusnee "f sn <
|>aie itiurt of Hu'r-ci 
-«lil offer fur aale at {

Monday. Pe'>riLi 
Tract Ko Z, In Himi 

,> m.. on tile premlt^i 
■ ichlR'-d ciuiity at Z 
-remlMS, the folluviu 
state: ]

^it^ati 
uu'i, and Mai 
uaied in fltr- 

rv'iiih, t.oi.iit> i-f Inctijai.r 
' Obiii, at-d known as jMl rimi pun <-( 

AitisL-cuilve
J»'l

Pnblic S«l6,

The underaigned will k li at oublie 
sale at his le-idei 
miles south-w'pst of Phmi otn, and 
one-half mile S -uih of ifae Bamwood

JiSchool house, on Tuesday. Jan. 29. 
19|8. Sale begtiisat 10 o'clt>cli sharp.

Six horses; 1 brown horse 11 years 
old. weight about 1400 poundr; 1 
grnv horse 10 years old wi-ight about 
1500; 1 gray 4ior-«> 13 years

mfl), ims
UOUSEWK

TOOKVINOl
; N<n, She U Sbmis end WeD

OUR GOVEIiNMENT FOOD 
CONTROL EXPERT SAYS 
“03 NOT WASTE YOUR 
FOOD.".. ____a old.

1100 pounds. 1 bay 
Iff mare 11 yearn old; 1 sorrcH 
15 years old; 1 colt cumtoff two' 

yesrs old 2 head of cattle; I Jersey _
and 1 heifer, l-'i hogs; 2 brood sows wu ner^

Piw- THOTTGAHIJS OP T0B8 0? POOD

IK >wn 
.No. M'VeMtj-nw I 

-uintrerK, winch I'l-a^i

eaten . _ 
fuHowiiqf land.
•I i'lyuoUU), Cool 
>iaie of Ohio, boui 
•Afct by the n-ad

r la sold on thore daj-s.
1 shall be burned on any of 

g spi!fl|icd Monda}-s for 
. e of supniv'ns nower for

Mnvf^e amount used on tho Sen...............
4 grevteus thereto. ...

Columbus.-The agricultural re
sources of the Slate have been pledged 
to the snpport of the nation. The 
pledge was made after farmers beard

t this issue by IncreasedU.uc. p.u>iu<-n luai iioluluc in

, of buildings as are UBOd in
-*9B^Uon with the prodncUon or 
' “ ion of fnel.

upstate fuel adffilnlRiretcr.=
I by the order to Issue

by the P'
. . Jib lu Har
,{%treet. on i 

i-a No. Bc»eoi>-f 
rlvht of way of the 
.V Wemerii Katlroad 
xiitiiwest by 'and 
lie nniiiieael by Il_ 

• I'd Louie JackHon, 
peing known as iot 

Ilf the coDsecut
' iHof MAld village.
IT of (he ni.rUiwe 

WHS H>-ld to It-e 
■ • -<«id

ColumbuB.—AusouDccment has been 
made by tute draft beadqnartcra that 
the Government wUl appeal

^ Ipeclal applieaUons for relief, *^*flrlct Beards such case. _
k nacesaary to prevent Injury to boards bare placed

, rdl destructlon- of or injury to n^rrled since May 18, 1917. In de- 
'prfpeKy^y fire or freeting ferred claaalflcatlons because of de-

lins o«er is effective in all the ter- P«“'le“cr The Government wHl make 
tBot ot the United States of the Individual man placed in .other 

'MlsiiaMpiil river, including the whole ^ esiabllih hie right to do-
'• of the states of Louisiana and Minne- f^'^ed daselflcaUon on the ground of 

mr^ f depkadeacy. —

i , Amerlean Legionary Dies. i Oolombna—AU . Ohio coal mlnerp 
i P»la.—Ivka Nock, a young en- snhjectt of a country
•boer of Baltimore, one of tbc few Is at w»r with the United
Aboricans remaining in the lyenMi unnatnrwUsed.
foreign legion, is said by the Paris become clilxens of the OnUod
Herald to have died of a wound In the o’* forfeit their membership In
nttnek made by the foreign legion in ^ union, nnder a resointlon adopted 
the aeCghhorttKid of jnirey. Crena- the annnat ccmventlon of the
fflgr been .wcamdcd jmtal Workers of OUu.
tM ♦&»!$* the Trwtfc war wm • ^ ^------------

' ai« t»e cRattaw. ■ CWBmlnm,.^taIt$6d betadts, sneh
A0«b Bloont of SL Look; inethkr “ ^ women are ka'ittlng ter the s^ 

ABKkaa sembw of the IiffllM, has ***« » the irenchos. are becomingowm • tiMMftr n »• cm, ivam mmuw

lie rigiil 
rv,t Aan>ii & 
)yl AISOII.C 
uthe Ullage 
lliland. and 

i>e norih- 
'rom Piy- 
Bfl Trux 

iwest by 
I and the 
irg. Akn<n 
my'; on the 

him; lin
» a J

iiL iif land 
•ve»t>-stx 
ibering «r 
u BO miicti 

eel c->rii9R>>i Shid Ini 
! J^lith'-iM. Akmn & 

lyiiiipiiM f'.ra r got

. ____,. ___ . „ bofle^

Farming Implements, etc.-l Os-1 other bi^failed W
born binii,-r good a-i new. 1 Juhnstvtiibnilt me sp and made me strong. . 
mowing rracbinp used two tears, ifhave a go^ appetite *tnd aleep weO. 
Massey Hefvie ha.v loader Owd twc.| Every nerroua, wak, ailing woman 
\efir.A. two CNpp-r eultiva'<-'s. ] I oboald try iL"-Ara. N.
Jo'nn Ol e'e hrxMkiirg plow, 1 Ouv 11 Ufo? Dwight Wi^, Berkeley, CaL 
talking pli-w 405. land roller, grain} We oak every nervoos, weak, niB» 
dull. John Deere corn planter, 2* oevn, alBng woman in this town to 
dianiond tooth dr*^s. w«« der, potaii-j ^ this cod liver and iron tonic 
marker, wagon, st ' ' '
rnbher tire boggy
rey. sleiah. aenuol wagon, hay rack, 
new hog rack, bob Bled*, rood boat.
2 set of team harnsss ip extra good 

living harm

dr-^s. weider.ootaioi uver and iron tonic onJ:'------- ” '— ----------w«.,
igon. steel lire buggy. 1 n^ue to return tbeir taonll |A»“u*e our government’s food ex
buggy good as new. sur- it imls to help them. 'Tpert says that we shall ootuerv*

sierti tUilrii

IS
Traci No f-A'sA^lie Aiowingde- 

-.criiM-d real ehtait^wliwitd <ii toe 
■ iilMge of i’iim||&iiC> A ouniy 
Murun. StateofOliio aufahuulng 
> utbMiie Nurib SL ,Mid «n<i»n 
i>ariMof hits nuKils-r fidmiij i7i>) ai 

^euty-onr(71jin>he 
> rtm rsid VtllNiftfi 
ribed as fotlowy

-addltloL
'•uih. de- 

_ fcencing al 
:tn«shtc«rnirdf|ifil lot N« 7> 
lilning lhei^»#ifiilh along the 

-Hht line of said kit-^0 U one bun- 
d'ed feet (lOOl: ihence'^esf aeniss ss<d 
ot N'». 71 and four feet oh lot N<> 7u 

ta). a point reveniy f-et «m of the 
e»d( line nf lot No. Tl; Uteiax north 
-.r«s said lot J<i' 70. Araliel w;ii) 
the eaia line of lnVNor71Ane bandred 
100) fret: ihenck Cast beventy »’«) 

'eer- tn the place uf begimpng.
Said propsriv' Ss appsdlsed, Trset 

Nu. 1. 81280(10; rta>it N». 2. 880 00.
Terms of Fate—One-third in band; 

one-ibird Innne and one-tbird In two 
yean frero day of sals, with Interewl. 
the paymenu to be secured br mort- 
pge upon tbe prsDhee sold.

JOHNI BEELMAIf. 
Admlnlaustuf of Julro T.-Oeok, d^

b/f. D.'cauaiBIM, ttaatfov

ship-. 1 set ilKht dliving hayneff, 1 
single harneoi. 2 leather collars, 

grind stone. 6 t»g eham«. tec log 
boomers, set skidding tongs, esM 
hook, pinch her. 2 enws cot saws, 60 
potato crates, 10 cbi. ken crates, hay 

e ton. f<»dder hv the bundle, 
cider barrel, 3-5 one gallon jars, mail 
box. 2 tile « o >08. spades. showeln. 
hoes, corn rntters. straw hooks, two 
hay knivFs. one hand corn planter, 
and other arlicJes to*) numtrout to 
mem ion.

Terms made known dsy of sale.
John Uabbett.

Romn Alt, Auctioneer.
P. L Kemp.Clerk.

KARL F. WEBBER. Drfggist

iialDerfib GAmrcfe.
AEV. Q C SMITH. PASTOR.

S. F. Stambaugh
Atfitractor of TlUes 

Patent gpd Pension Attoroev, Real 
Estate Inasraoce. 

lloBev M 5 per eent cm farmseccrlt 
OSae No. 47, Weat Main St. 

SHELBTf, . C0IU

Phone No 65* ea. No. 1 6 J
F. D. GUN8AULLUS,

eiiSMuuvii OHIO

Attorney and Counselp^tLaw

Sunday School. 9;.Hi *. ip 
Morning Service. 10:80 a. m. 
Young Peoples' Meeting. 6 p. m 

. Mid week Prayer Si-rviee. Thurs 
dav. 7 pm.

Everyone will find a cordial wel 
eoine at this church.

PreiBjteriu Ckncl IcIaB.
9:30 Sunday School 
10:80 Pivtehing Service.
6KX) Christian Endeavor,
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise meeting Thni 

lav evening at 7:00 o'clock.

V. B- CbaVotei.
REV. W. E. HOIXETT, MIKI8TBR. 

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Morning Worship at 10:3C 
Evening Worship, at 
6dK) p. m. Cpwortb LaigBa. 
Prsyenneetirg and Praise Srrriee 

Thursday evening at 7:00 o’clock. 
Choir pmctice Friday at 7p. m.’

McKbndrbb 1«RURCH. 
Previto* ,lKrp«t« todm .t 

2«)p. m.
^nday School ewr SoBdar at 

lj»p. m.
NEW.BAVEN GBUBCa

PreMWng-Alierittte. Soodava fit 
9:00 a m.
j^ndn^Scbool-Eveir Sooday,«

ARE WASTED tESODaH IK- 
PBOPQ DIGESnOH OJ MOD.

Many persons am using 
sysum of fcod dtecstlon, not

new
only

says that we shall 
the food, hut, also, becauss the high 
price of food stnlfB compels ro- 
treochment. They find that a Utl'a 
food well digested will go farther 
ajid ^0 more good than a Urge quan- 
Uty poofly 41ges|:d,

Pepalnoo. tfala syitematle method 
ot digestion u Inexpenalre and can 
always be tellod upon. It Is smsll 
and powerful. One little tablet will 
digest an ordinary mcaL Every- 
thing win be aealffltlatcd.' ‘The meal 
win give you strength. Tour enllra 
system win undergo s cbsnge for 
the belter: no food wfll be vssted. 
once you stsrt Ihls trestmenL 

Stop St tbe drug etore todsy and 
get a email package of Pepelnco, the 
perfect dlgesunt and make ovary 
grnln of food do iu duty.

HAVE YOU A FARM
or property to eell and 
win pay 2 per cent alter 
sale Is made? II so write 

GRASSETVASH XGENCT,
JI2 Lnl, BL, . LT«N. MiSS.

W. A. CLARK,
DBUSSU

R4a!E«at*,Firelnwr*nee.Bt<;
PlrTMODTae OHIO.
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